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ABSTRACT 
Due to the reduc ti n in fo . i l  fuel reo erve and a oc iated en i ronmental impacts 
from u<;ing petroleum fuel , b iodiesel has been presented a a fea ible a l ternat ive becau e 
it usta inable and env i ronmenta l ly friendly .  In thi tudy it i purposed to inve t igate the 
fea ' ibi l i ty of enzymatic product ion of biodie e l  from wa te animal fats u i ng upercri t ical 
flu id technology for the extraction and react ion. The operating condit ion that re u l ted in 
the opt imum e'tract ion and biodiesel production yield were identified. To the be t 
knov.: ledge of the i n  e t igator , the waste an imal fat e tracted by superc ri t ical CO:! ( C­
CO2) for the produc t ion of biodie el i n  SC-CO� media  ha never been inve t igated. 
Wa'te fat extracted from lamb meat wa elec ted a feed toc k  for the 
tran e terificat ion reaction u ing Novozym 435 as a bioc ataly  t for biodie el production 
and SC-C02 a an e traction 01 ent and react ion medium. Fatty ac id meth yl e ter 
(FAME) analy i was accompl i  hed u ing gas chromatography equ ipped wi th ionization 
detec tor (GC-FID).  The effect of temperature in the range of 35-55 °c, pressure in the 
range of 300-500 bar and SC-C02 flow rate i n  the range of 3-5 m l  m in') on the fat 
extract ion effect ivene s and yield were i nvestigated and optimized using response surface 
methodology. To evaluate the fea ibi l i ty of u ing Supercrit ica l  flu id  extract ion (SFE)  as 
an alternati ve extraction meth od, it fat extrac tion yield was c ompared to that us ing 
oxhlet extrac ti on .  Stat ist ical  anal was done u ing Min i tab 1 5  of tware. In addit ion, 
the effect of temperature i n  the range of 35-60°C, methanol molar rat io i n  the range of 
3: 1-6:] and enzyme loading in the range of 1 0-50% on reaction rate and yield were a lso 
te ted. The experi mental re u l t  were u ed to fit a u i table reac tion kinetic model to 
e t imate the model parameter using non- l inear regre ion analy i s. 
The re u l ts  indicated that effec tive S FE requ i res dry meat sample at moderate 
temperature. At opt imum condit ions, the sy tern was capable of extract ing up  to 87.4% of 
the total fat content from freeze dried and grind meat sample at 45 °C, 500 bars and 3 m] 
min-) . The stati t ica l  anal y  i indicated that the yield wa a funct ion of extrac t ion 
temperature and SC-CO:! flow rate, wherea that extrac ti on pressure showed in ign ificant 
effect. 
IV 
B iodie. el produCtIon b} enzymat Ic tran esterification of extracted lamb meat fat 
\\ ith methanol .  u ing o\ozym 435 proved to be of h igh potent ia l ,  w i th a con er ion of 
a lmo t 40Q. Effect of reaction condit ions and reaction k inetic were i n  e t igated. The 
opt imal conditions for tran e terificaci n of lamb meat using ovozym 435 in SC-C01 
react ion medIUm were: 0 
DC.  300/c l oadi ng, 4:] methanol to fat molar rat io  and 25 hr 
reactIon. When subjected lO repealed u e ,  0 ozym 435 howed significant 10 s in it 
activ i ty. The experimental re U llS were u ed to fit i mp l i fied model based on Ping Pong 
Bi Bi \ il h methanol inh ibi t ion LO determine k inetic parameter using non- l i near 
regre. sion technique. 
v 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 
C HAPTER ONE :  INTRODUCTION 
1 . 1  MOTIVATION 
Continuou exploration and c n um ption of fo s i l  fuel ha e l ed t dec l ine in 
world\� ide oi l  re er e .  s the world energy demand i increa i ng,  the m ost ufficient 
way to meet the growing demand is  by fi nding a l ternati\ e fue ls .  From the point of 
en i ronment protection, find ing alternati ve fue l that are u m inable and environment 
friendly i s  e sent ial .  
More than a century ago, Rudolf  Diesel tested the abi l i ty of u ing vegetable oi ls a 
fuel for h i  engine [ I , 2 ] .  I n  the 1 930s and 1 940 , vegetable oi l s  were used as d iesel fuel 
for em ergency i tuation . At that t ime, vegetable o i l  fue l s  were not com pet i t ive because 
they were more expen ive than petroleum fue ls, and therefore the idea was abandoned. 
Wi th the worrie about petroleum fuel avai labi l i ty and l atest i ncreases in petroleum 
prices, u i ng vegetable oi l  back in  die el eng i ne h a  regai ned attention. 
A num ber of tudie have h own that triglycerides hold prom i e as a l ternat i ve 
d iesel engine fuel [ 1, 3 ] .  Th i h as an advantage of being avai lable, renewable w i th h igher 
cetane number and biodegradab i l i ty [ 4 ] .  However, the main  di  advantage of o i l s  i s  the ir  
h igh v i  co i ty and low volat i l i ty [ I , 5 ] .  Therefore, d i rect use of triglyceride i s  genera l ly  
unacceptable and not practica l .  In  addit ion i t  ha many problem s inc lud i ng; cok ing, 
carbon deposit ing and gel l ing of the l ubricating oil [ 6 ] .  To overcome direct use probl em , 
d i lution, pyrolysi , crack ing and tran estelification meth ods have been sugge ted [ 7, 8 ] .  
Among a l l  these meth ods, tran esterification h as been used widely a s  a favourable 
meth od. Transesterification reaction of tr iglyceride , m ostly cal led aJcoh olysi  , is an 
important reaction that produce fatty acid alk y l  esters ( FAAE) [ 6, 9 ] .  It wa reported 
that u ing biodie el re u l ts i n  a reduction of unburned h ydrocarbon , carbon m onoxide 
(CO) and part icu lar matter (PM) formation [10, 11 ] .  
Several meth ods of transesterificat ion II i n g  a lka l i s  [12-16]  and ac id [ 14, 17-2 1 ]  
as catalysts and enzymatic transe terification us ing l i pa e i n  pre ence and absence of 
solvents h ave been reported [ 22-27 ] .  Most of the commercia l  biodiesel proces es requ ires 
2 
the use of a cataly t. either a lka l ine or acid cataly t, \."hich require a recovery uni t  to 
separale transe teri fication reaction product and remove the cataly t. The e 
disadvantage ' of us ing cataly t cou ld be e l iminated by carrying out non catalytic reaction. 
Sake and Kusdiana [ 2  1 developed a method u i ng upercri l ical methanol ( SCM)  where 
rriglycende ' farty ac id were converted t methyl e ter wi thout u ing any cataly t. Sake 
and Ku dIana [ 28 J  and Madra et a l .  [ 29 1  reported the advantage of u ing upercri tical 
a lcohol' ( CA), e pecia l ly methanol ,  over conventiona l catalyzed method where a 
proce" require hort reaction l ime and no need for react ion product puri fication. But, 
this proce s i<; energy intensive at upercri lical condit ion of methano l .  
To overcome drawback of  the conventional cataly t s  and  supercri t ical a lcohol 
method , more su tai nable method has been suggested. Enzymat ic biodiesel  approach 
showed promi i ng re u l t  due to their high select iv i ty and mi ld  operative condit ions. 
Enzymat ic tran e terification reaction i s imi lar to conventional tran e terificat ion, except 
that they are cata lyzed by a variety of biological cata ly  t rather than chemical cata lysts. 
In contra t to conventional proce es, biocatalysts can transesterify trig lycerides wi th 
high free fatty acid ( FFA) contents [ 30 ] .  Lipases are biological cata lysts that represent a 
category of enzyme that synthe ize l ip ids and fats. L ipa e cata lyzed transe terification of 
triglyceride (TG) has been investigated by severa l  i nvestigators [ 30-34] .  One common 
drawback with the use of enzyme-ba ed processes i the high cost of the enzyme 
compared to conventional chemical catal y ts; therefore, the ir  recycle i requ ired. Thi i s  
possible through enzyme i mmobi l i zation. 
I mmobi l ization of enzyme has general ly  been used to attain reusable enzyme 
with lower production co t [ 2 3 ] .  Thu , immobi l i zed form of l i pase ha been used in  mo t 
of transesterification processes [ 23 ,  33,  and 35 ] .  Be ides enzyme reusab i l i ty, main 
advantage of using i mmobi l i zed l i pase as a catalyst i s  enhanced act iv i ty and stabi l i ty [ 36, 
37 ] .  
Several re earche have been can-jed out to  produce biodie el  i n  solvent y tem . 
Pre ently, i ndustrie are facing problems in  us ing conventional solvent due to 
environmental worr ies. I n  the l ast couple of decades, enzyme catalyzed reactions I n  
supercritical carbon dioxide ( SC-C02)  has been studied. Previou ly ,  most of  the tud ie 
were concerning on proving abi l i ty of u ing biocata lyst in SC-C0 2  whereas recent studie 
are focu ing on obtain ing good yield and conversion . 
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egetabJe oi l con i t of triglyceride of traight chain of falt ac id . Wi th the 
high cost of biodie el a so iated from egetable o i l  e pensive co t, re earcher are 
look ing for low cost feed tock thal can over orne thi high co t problem. For that wa te 
oi l' ,  cook i ng and fry ing oi l and fat from animal ource were propo ed. The main 
drawback that faced the use of animal fat their olid tate and high melting points, 
therefore, It was sugge ted [Q carr y  out the tran eSlerificat ion reaction in organic o lvent 
to di o lve the fat. However, organic 01 ent u e i s  not recommended ince thi require a 
recovery uni t  and it residue in the meat after fat extraction. To overcome thi , 
supercrit ical fl u ids (SCF ) are i ntroduced. 
During the pa t decade , SCF ha e been inve l igated a a l te rnative solvents for 
reaction rather than Llsing conventional o lvents. Among a l l  upercri t ica l  flu id , SC-C0 2  
i '  the mo t ecure choice a a consequence of  i ts avai l ab i l i ty. I n  general ,  CO2 i non­
toxic, non-flammable, environmental l y  friend ly  and recyclable fl u id [ 38 ] .  Thus, reaction 
i n  SC-C02 media become the preferable route for synthe i s  chemical synthesi . 
On the other hand, people are a lways look ing for healthier low fat food, uch as 
red lean meats. Mo tly, meat conta in fat that pre ent at the urface and intramuscular 
fat ( IMF) .  Meat proce ors trim meat outer surface to obtain  th i  low fat product. 
However, this doe not remove IMF, therefore, a need for an extraction o lvent i 
requ ired. Previou ly .  re earcher u ed convent ional o lvents [Q removed undesirable fats 
from meat. evenheles , con entional solvent can't be used with food ample , since 
there w i l l  be some olvent re idue remain ing in the sample. For that SC-C02 ha been 
uggested [Q take the place as a non-tox ic and non-hazardou extract ion olvent. Many 
researchers have u ed SC-C02 to remove fat from meat products. I t  has been used to 
e · tract fat from beef patt ie , fi sh muscle and cattle bra in .  Funhermore, SC-C0 2  i more 
capable of removing in tramu cu lar fat .  
1.2 THESIS OBJECTIVES 
The main objecti ve of this tudy wa to inve t igate the biodie e l  ynthesis w i th 
l i pa e ( ovozym 435) a catalyst from wa te an imal  fat using SC-C0 2  a a reaction 
medium and extraction solvent. It was proposed to use the fat exu'acted from Iamb meat 
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as a feed stock and conve rt i t lo farty acid methy l  e ter th rough tran e lerification reaction 
in  the pre ence of ovozym 435. 
In  blOdie el productl n, effect of reaction t ime and temperature, the molar rat io, 
enzyme loadl l1g  and enzyme reusabi l i ty wa inve t igated. Be ides the. e, enzyme kinetic 
was stud ied. In  'upercri tlcal e traction the effect of ample pre-treatment, extraction 
temperature pressure and flow rates on reaction ield and y tern efficiency and proce 
opt imization were examined. 
1.3 THESIS ORGANI ZATION 
A brief ummary of the organization of the the i i h own in th is ection . There 
are five chapter be ide the i ntroduction chapter. Chapter one, th is chapter, tarts wi th the 
recent fuel demand that req uire findi ng alternat ive fuel , main ly b iodie eJ . It a lso gives an 
overview of the b iodiesel production wh ich lead to the development of the tran e terificat ion 
process. Research objectives are al 0 stated in th is  chapter. Chapter two i a l i terature 
review where a tudy of the previou re earch work done on biod iesel synth es is  by 
different methods, l i pases, react ion y tem and po ib le feed tock h ave been revieweu .  
I n  addi tion, an overview on the appl icat ions of uperc ri t ical fl u ids i s  also provided. Material 
and methods u ed in th is  re earch are ummarized in chapter three . Th i i nclude chemical s 
and enzyme, u ed method in ample preparation, fat extraction, biodiesel production as wel l  
a fu l l  factorial expen mental de ign and applied stati tical analy i s .  In  chapter four, mo t 
important obtained resu l ts are shown and di cu ed. I n  ch apter four, infl uence of different 
pre-treatment methods are presented, fol l owed by an optimjzation of supercri tical 
extraction condi t ion . Tb i i s  fol lowed by h owing effect of molar rat io, reaction t ime and 
temperature, enzyme loading and reu abi l i ty on reaction yie ld .  At rhe end of the chapter 
products chemical analysi s and enzyme kinetic study are conducted. Final ly ,  conc lusion 
and scope of future works are presented in chapter fi ve. 
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 
C HAPTER TWO : LITE RATU R E  REVIEW 
Th l chapter 'ummal;ze meth d us ing of biodie el a an a l ternat ive fuel ,  l ipa e 
a a blOCalaly t and upercritical carbon diox ide a an extract ion ol vent and a reaction 
medium. It i arranged in  the fol lO\ ing manner: In the first ection, biodiesel as an 
alternative fuel ,  i t  propertie , u e , production tech nique are pre ented, w ith  pecial 
focu n enzymatic Iran e terification and po sible feedstock . I n  the econd ect ion ,  
supercrit icaJ fluid , their propeltie and application are di  cu ed; the third section 
discu se re levant previou works related to the enzymatic reaction i n  supercri tical 
carbon dioxide a. a reaction medium. Fi nal ly, a l i terature on meat is presented; where 
meat and fat compo it ions are discu ed wi th e amples of previous work on supercritical 
carbon dio ide extraction of fat from meat matri x are mentioned. 
2. 1 BIODIESEL 
owaday . mo t of the world energy needs are suppl ied through fossi l  ource 
uch a petrol ,  natural ga and coal .  The e source are l im i ted and w i l l  be eventua l ly  
con umed; therefore, the search for al ternat ive i s  e entia l .  According to an e t imate, the 
re erve wi I I  last for another 2 1 8  year for coa l ,  4 1  year for oi I and 63 years for natural 
gas [ 2 ] . Alternatives to petroleum diesel should have im i lar chemical and phy ical 
propert ies. In addi tion, they hould be technical l y  feasible, economica l ly  compet i t ive and 
environmenta l ly friendly [ 39, 40] .  
B iodie e l  ha ari en a a pos ib le a l ternati ve for petroleum die e l  a s  resu l ls o f  the 
imi larit ie that biodie el has wi th petroleum-diesel [4 1 ] . This section presents l i terature 
on using biodie el a an a l ternat ive fuel and on its production tech nologies. 
2. 1 . 1  Biodiesel properties and uses 
B iodie el fuel has many advantage over petroleum fue l .  Some of the mo t touted 
i nc lude the fact that biodie el i non-toxic, biodegradable, renewable and do not 
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contribute to net accumulat ion of the greenhou e ga (GHG) [42, 43 ] .  A wel l a ha e 
lo\\ er sulphur and aromatIc content, h igher cetane number and fla h point [ 5 . 7 .  and 1 0] .  
Other benefit of biodle e l  Inc lude i ncrea ed J ubric it) and lower e m i  ion of cenain 
harmful exhau. t gase in compari n to petroleum die el fuel [ 44 ] .  
Comparing peu'oleum die 'el fuel to bi die el, Schumacher et al. [ 45 ]  repOIted that 
the biodie 'el re ulr in a 45.2% reduction in total hydrocarbon emis ion , 47.5% 
reduction in CO ernie; ion and 66. 7% reduction in PM emi sion whereas, Demirbas [ 44 ]  
reported a 42.7% reduction in CO and 55 .3% in PM em i  i on  relat ively t o  tandard 
die el fuel .  The e effect are genera l ly  attr ibuted to the higher cetane number and oxygen 
content of biodie el fuel .  
Al though the biodie.el environmenta l  con iderat ion are po i t i ve, one negat ive 
exhau t characteri t ic noted from b iodie el i an increa e i n  n i trogen ox ides (NOx) 
emission . Schumacher et al .  [ I I ] mentioned that neat biodie el has 1 1 .5% increase in 
0., emission 0 er petroleum d iese l .  Demirba [ 44 ]  repolted that 1 00% biodie el ha 
1 3 .2% increase in O� emission re lat ive to the standard die e l  fue l .  However, reports 
how that actual reduction in Ox emi  ions are possible with some mod ification in 
combu {ion temperature and injection t iming [ 46 ] .  
Tran portation ector i s  one o f  the fo s i l  fuels  con umer and in  the arne t ime the 
biggest contributor to environmental pol l ut ion.  Thus, biodiese l  i recommended [Q be 
u ed i diesel engine car , buse , truck , construct ion equipment, boats, generator and o i l  
home heating un i t  [42, 47 ] .  
2. 1 .2 Biodiesel relevance 
B iodie el i a name given to die el l i ke fue ls produced from renewable feedstocks. 
Renewable ource refers to raw material s that can be obtai ned by the growth of p lants or 
production of l ive tock. The biodie el can be e i ther u ed in i ts pure form or by mix ing it 
with conventional diesel fuel [ 5, 4 1 ,  and 48 ] .  
B iodie e l  con i t of the methyl esters of the fatty acid contai ned i n  the vegetable  
oi l s and animal fats (con i s t  main ly of TG) .  A part from vegetable o i l  and an imal  fats, 
biodie el can also be produced from waste o i l ,  greases and algae . Direct use of vegetable 
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contribute to net a cumulation of the greenhou e gas (GHG) [42,  43 ] .  A '  wel l  as have 
I o\'" er u lphur and aromattc content, h igher cetane number and fla h pOint [ 5, 7, and 10) .  
ther benefit of biodle el I nc l ude Increased l ubnclt) and 10\ er emission ' of certain  
harmful exhau t gases I n  comparISon to  p troleum d iesel fuel [ 44 J .  
Comparing petroleum diesel fuel t o  biodie el ,  chumacher e t  a l .  [ 45 ]  reported that 
the blOdle el resul t ·  I n  a 45. 2Cf reduction i n  total h drocarbon eml s  ion , 47.Y7c 
redu l ion In  0 emiSS ions and 66.Yf reduction in PM emj, s ion wherea , Demirba [ 44 ]  
reported a 42.Yc reduction In 0 and 55 . 3Cf In PM emis ion re lati e ly  to tandard 
d iesel fuel .  These effect'; are genera l l)  attributed to the h igher cetane number and oxygen 
content of biodie e l  fue l .  
I though the blOdie e l  em i ronmental con. iderat ion are po i t ive, one negat ive 
exhau t characteri stic noted from biodiese l  I an i ncrea 'e i n  n itrogen oxide ( 0,)  
enmslOn,> chumacher et al .  r I I ]  ment ioned that neat biod iesel has I 1.5%- increase in 
o emissions over petroleum die e l .  Demirba [ 44 J  reported that 1 009'c biodiese l  has 
1 3 .29c I ncrease In 0 emis  ion re lative to the standard die e l  fue l .  However, report 
shlm that actual reduction i n  0 ,  emi  sion are po ible v"i th ome mod ification in  
combustion temperature' and injection t iming 1 46 ] .  
Tran portation ector i one o f  the fo i l  fue l '  con umeL and in  the ame t ime the 
b igge. t contributor to em i ronmental pol lution. Thu , biodie el is recommended to be 
u .ed I S  d ie.el engine car , bu. er.;, truck , con truct ion equ ipment, boat , generator and oi l  
home heating un i t ·  [42, 47 ] .  
2. 1 .2 Biodie e l  relevance 
B iodie e l  i a name gi en to die el l i ke fuel produced from renewable feedstocks. 
Rene\\ able source refer to rav. material that can be obtained by the growth of plant or 
production of l ive tock. The biodie e l  can be e i ther u ed i n  i ts pure form or by mix ing it 
� ith conventional die el fuel [ 5, 41, and 48 ] .  
B iodie e l  con i ts of  the methyl e ter of  the fatty acid. contai ned in the vegetable 
01 1  . and animal fat (con i t mai n ly  of TG). A part from egetable o i l  and ani mal fat , 
biodie e l  can al 0 be produced from waste o i l ,  grea es and a lgae . Di rect use of vegetable 
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oil  ha <,e'>era l negat i ve a pe t. . MaIn drawbac].. are the Ir  h igh \ i co. I ty and low 
\ olati l i ty. The. e lead to ha\e In omplete combustion In dIe e l  engIne . therefore. carbon 
de po it ion 1 7, 1 �. 49. and 50) .  Howewr. the d I rect u e  of vegetable oi l s  a bl d le.-e l i 'i  
pO lble b)  mi x ing them w i th om entlonal d ie  e l  in an  appropriate ratio. but th l '"  mix ing 
w i l l  be impra t ical for a long term u. e I n  the engi ne [ 39. 5 1 ,  and 52 ) .  Therefore, 
considerable efforts have been made to develop vegetable oi l den at lve that have 
propert Ies near tho 'e of the petroleum-based d Iesel fue l' .  
PyrolySIS (cracking) ,  m lcroemuls lOn and transe teri ficat lon are the po. sible 
method to reduce d Irect feed<,to ].. use problem'> [ 6-8 ] .  The first two method are costly 
and ) ield to have 10\\ qual i ty biodie e l  w herea the latter. transe teri ficmion . i the mo t 
ommon method to transform oi l  in to blOdie e l .  whi h is the focu of thi  study. 
2. 1 .3 Tran e terification 
Tran e..,tenfication I. the common method u ed to t ransform TG into biodie. el .  
Thl con-. 1 .  ts of  the react ion between TG and an acyl-acceptor [ 53 ) .  Carboxylic acids, 
alcohols or another e'ter can be u ed as acy l -acceptor. Thi produce glycerol when 
alcohol IS u 'ed as ac I-acceptor or triac Ig lycerol when ester i u 'ed as b) products [ 50, 
-4-57 ]  Tran estenfication proce u ing the catalyst i cal led catalyt ic transe terification 
pro e s. \\ herea that wI thout catalyst i called non-cata lyt ic tran. esterification proces 
[ 6. 40. 4 . and 5 ] .  Moreover. catalytIC process i' di\ ided into two types; homogenous and 
heterogeneou process dependi ng of the catal y t used. 
Tran e terification i a chemical proce of transform ing large and branched TG 
in to mai ler and trai ght chain molecule , which i i mi lar i n  ize to the molecule of the 
specIes pre ent in die el fuel [ 59, 60] .  S toichiomeui a l l) ,  for each mole of TG three 
mole of alcohol are requ i red. But  i n  general .  a higher molar ratio i mostly u ed i n  order 
to achIeve maximum biodie el production. Thi molar rat io a lue depend on the type of 
u ed feed tock, type of cataly  t, temperature and reaction t ime. Methanol , ethanol and 
propanol are the mo t commonly u ed alcohol . In fact, b iodie e l  y ie ld i i ndependent of 
the type of the a lcohol used but the alcohol e lection depend on the co t [ 50 ] .  It i s  
d ifferent than e terificat ion ; i n  tran e terification, ester bond are broken fi r t then 
fol l owed by hydroxyl  bond wherea in e teri fication hydroxyl  bond are broken before 
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e ter bond� re u l t lng to ha e a g lycerol a by-product i n  tran e. terification and water in 
e teri fication. The typical form of the react ion i i l l u  trated i n  Figure 2. 1 where R" R� 
and R] repre ent the fatty ac id chains ( 6 1 ) .  
o 
II 
CH - O-C-R1 
o I II 
CH,- O-C-R, 
cataly t 





CH,- O-C- R, + CH -OH 
I 
CH1 -OH 
Figure 2. 1 :  Transesterification or t riglyceride� to ratly acid esters 
Tran e teri fication can be canied in a number of ways by u i ng  d ifferent catalytic 
proces e . For example, i t  can be can'ied out u ing an a lka l i  catalyst, ac id catalyst and 
biocata lyst or u ing alcohol i n  their  upercri t ical state [ 62, 63 ) as hown in  Figure 2 .2 .  
Overa l l  transe teri fication i s  a sequence of  three reaction ; TG is  first converted to  a 
d iacylglycerol (DG) and one fatty ac id e ter, then the DG i converted to 
monoacylglycerol (MG) g iv ing an addit ional fatty acid ester, and fina l ly the MG i s  
converted to  g lycerol gi i ng  the last fatty ac id ester. 
Homogeneou 
Acidic Basic 
Transesteri fication proce 
Cata lyt ic Non- cata lyt ic 
I 
Heterogeneou 
Lipa e Acidic Basic 
Figure 2.2:  Summary or lranse teri ficalion methods 
1 0  
I mmobi l i zed 
Lipase 
Cataly<;t promote hydrol i of the TG to produce fatty ac id and glycerol, w i th 
the la')t bei ng a by-product . B the end of the tran e terification, produced biodie el and 
glycerol ha e to be purified in order to remove the cataly t and wi l l  requ ire a eparation 
<;tep b) \Va h ing with di t i l led water man t ime . It i we l l  under tood that catalyst 
"e lection i an important criterion. 
2. 1 .3. 1 A tka/me catalyst trail e rerificarion 
A ba e cataly·t  i s  a cherrucal wi th a pH value greater than 7. I t  ha the abi l i ty to 
gi \ e  e tra electr n .  od ium hydrox ide ( aOH ), pota s ium hydrox ide ( KOH)  and odium 
methoxide (CH)O a)  are the mo t common homogeneous ba e cata ly  t employed 
during alka l ine tran e teri fication [ 8, 39, and SO] .  The ba e catalyzed proces is most 
commonly u ed becau e of i ts relat i ve ease. It can be performed at low temperature and 
pre ure and yield high conver ion (98% ) with in a hort t ime [ 7 ] .  
I n  pi te of the high yield conver ion that can be obtained, th is  method has some 
drawback . Mo t important l i rr u tation of the ba e cataly i method i the proce s 
sensit i \ i t to both FFA and water content . I t  works perfect ly  when the FFA and moi ture 
content are les than certain l i mi t , u ual ly  below O.Swr% for FFA, [ 64, 6S ] .  I n  case TGs 
where FFA contents e ceed thi l i mi t, pre-treatment tep i s  required. The pre ence of 
FFA promote soap formation, which con ume the catalyst, lower yie ld, and more 
im portantly re u l t  in d ifficul t  down tream by-product separation and product 
purification [ 5 ,  6 ] .  60-90% of biodiesel cost comes from the h igh cost of raw material 
co t [ S ] .  
Great re earch h a  been done o n  biod iesel production from different feed tock 
u ing alkal i cataly ts. Table 2. 1 ummarize ome of the previou tudie u ing methanol 
and homogeneou a lka l i  cataly t . Mo t of the base catalyzed react ion were carried out 
at a temperature close to the alcohol boi l i ng point at a molar rat io of 6:  1 .  Akoh et a l .  [ 66 ]  
stated that to i ncrea e biod iesel yield, a toichiometric exces of substrates (6 : ] molar 
ratio of methanol to oi l )  i favoured. In  add it ion, alkali cataly t needs effluent treatment. 
1 1  
Kinetic studies on alkal ine proce e have been done b) d i fferent re earcher . I n  
19  6 ,  Freedman e t  a l .  [ 67 J  in e l igated a econd order for the rever e reaction and 
pseud )-fi r t order or econd order on forward reaction, depending on reaction condi t ion . 
I n  :2000, Darnoko and Cheryan [ 68 )  tudied KOH caraly  i k i netic of pal m  o i l .  They 
concl uded that the reaction i .  pseudo second-order a t  the i n i t ia l  rage fol lowed by fi r t­
order or zero-order k inetic at later tage . 
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Table 2 . 1 :  Summary of previous researches on lransesterificat ion us ing homogeneous alklaine cata lyzed process. 
Temperature Molar ratio Yield 
Catal yst FaUOil  A lcohol Reaction t ime Reference (0C) (Methanol : O i l )  (Cfr ) 
Duck tal low Methanol 65 6: 1 3 hr 62.3 1 69 1  
Treated waste cooking oi l  Methanol 50 7 : 1 I hr 88.9 [ 70 1  
Sun flower o i l  Methanol 65 6 : 1 86.7 1 7 1 1  
NaOH Neat canola oi l Methanol 70 6: 1 1 5  m in  93.5 [ 7 2 J  
Treated used fry ing oi l  Methanol 60 7 : 1 20 min  88.8 [ 72 ]  
Soybean oi l  Methanol 45 6 : 1 20 min  1 00  [ 7 3 1  
Sunflower oi l  Methanol 60 6 : 1 1 .5 hr 97 . 1  [ 74 ]  
Duck tal low Methanol 65 6 : 1 3 hr 79.7 [ 69 ]  
Karanja oi l  Methanol 65 6: 1 3 hr 97-98 [ 7 5 ]  
KOH Pongamia p innata Methanol 45 1 0: 1 1 .5 hr 83 [ 76 J  
Pongamia  p innata Methanol 60 1 0: 1  1 . 5 hr 92 [ 76 ]  
Sun flower oi l  Methanol 65 6 : 1 9 1 .6 1 7 1 ]  
Duck tal low Methanol 65 6 : 1 3 hr 79.3 1 69 1  
C H3NaO 
Sunflower oi l Methanol 65 6 : 1 99.3 [ 7  J J 
1 3  
Homogeneous cmaly"t ha\ e been u.'ed i ndu 'tria l l,  for blOdie el production 
w here produced bIOdle el and gl, eml ha\e [0 be purified to remove the cataly t .  Thl 
puri tication proce 's requIres l arge quantl l le ' of w at r and energy to be accomplr  h d, 
Thus, heterogeneou catal)  st ha\e been ,>ugge 'ted to overcome dra\', back, 
Helerogeneou catal) l '  can be eparated ea i i ,  from the y tem a t  the end by fi l tration 
and could bt: reu ed [ 50, 77 ] ,  l I\.u l r ne earth oX Ides [7 ], zeol i tes [ 3 ] ,  calCIned 
h, drotal i tes [ 1 6, 79) and Mugne'ilum and Cal lum ox ides [ 1 5 , 77 )  ha\ e been . ugge ted 
as heterogeneous cata l, ts, and .,howed good resul ts. However, the high cOst of the 
puri fied feedstock remal lls  the main  problem faCI ng the alkal ine catalyzed proce . 
2. J ,3.2 nd catalyst trame, tenficarioll 
The ba ... e- atal) zed transe, terification proce e de 'cribed in section 2 . 1 .3 . 1 are 
su itable for feed tock with low FFA content. H igh FFA content, >0.5wtlk, resu l t ·  i n  
do\', nstream 'ieparalion complexity.  Therefore other method of  transe. ter ification mu t 
be u ed [ 5 ,  0 ) .  
c id  catal,si i s  the econd conventional \Va of producing b iodiesel . The idea i s  
to u e  the TGs and alcohol wi th an acid as  a catal yst i n  tead of a ba e .  M o  t commonly 
u"ed aCIds are strong ac id'  l i ke sulphuric ac id, u lphon i acid, pho phoric and 
hydroch loric [ 7 ] .  
Acid-catalyzed tran e terificat ion proce e s  are not commerc ial a the base 
cata l,zed proee , mainly becau e trong ac id" are eorro i ve .  In addit ion,  ac id catalyzed 
proee e are too slow. Se\eral hours that may take more than one day may be requ i red i n  
order to  ach le \e  h igh  eomer ion .  £t i 4000 t ime lower than the ba  e cataly t proce s [ 5 ,  
1 2, and  5 ] .  Abo\ e that, i t  require h igh  a lcohol to o i l  molar rat io and  more amount of  
eata l)  t .  Akoh et al .  [ 66 ]  tated that a molar rat io of  30 :  I i n  a range of 55- ODe wi th  0.5 to 
I mollk catal) t concentration i required to aehie e 99Cfc con er i on in 50 hr. On the 
other hand, ac id cata ly  ed processe offer an important advantage of independent on 
feed tock FFA content. That i becau e feed tock FFA is  not converted to oap us ing thi 
kind of eata ly  ts .  Therefore, biodie 'el can be produced from low cost feed tock [ 6 1 ] . 
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mentioned before hIgh FF content requ I res pre-treatment tep when ba e 
cata l)  t i. u ... ed. [ n  fa t, a id catal) I'> an perform thIs pre-treatment tep. For that rea on. 
an ac id and methanol m I xture I added to the TG . When eqU I l ibri um i reached, 
methanol . \v ater and the mi xture I remov ed trom the rea tJOn v e. 'el b) centrifugation 
[ O J .  Th Is I '> fol lo\\. ed by addmg a fresh methanol and base cata ly  t to the od in order to 
ba,>e catal)ze the lfan estenflcation reactIon. 
Great I me tlgatJOn were perfonned on the u e of a id ata ly·(s. Freedman et a l .  
[ 67 J stud ied oy bean o i l  transesteri ficat lon w Ith methanol usmg H2 04 as  a catalyst . They 
concluded that m order to achie\ e 900/( conversIon from I wtCf of H2 04 and at 65°C, 69 
hr and 30 : I molar rat Io of alcohol to soybean oi l are requ i red. Canakci and Gerpen [ 8 1 ]  
I m est lgated the effe ts of 'everal parameter' ,  and found that biodie e l  con er ion can be 
I n  rea. ed b) I ncreasIng a lcohol to oi l  molar ratio, increa. ing reaction temperature and 
aC Id calaly t oncentration. AI  0 they reported that the opt Imum condit ions for the 
rea t lon are 60 C, 3 Vit q. H2 04, 6 :  I molar ratio  of methanol to oil and a reaction t ime of 
-+ hr. B iodie 'el YIeld i ncrea.,ed from 7 .8  to 95. 1 % when the reaction t ime wa increa ed 
from -+ to 96 hr. Addi tional ly ,  Bhatti et a l .  [ 1 7 ]  a . es  ed the po ' ibi l i ty of producing 
biodle e l  from waste ch I  ken and mutton tal low us ing acid and ba e catalysis .  Re ul t  
howed that aC id catal),. I re u l ted i n  h igher y ie ld than ba e cata ly  i , which i expected 
due to the u e  of untreated feedstock.  U ing acid catalysi , 99% and 93.2% yield were 
obtained from chIcken and murron tal low, re ·pect ively .  On the other hand, u ing ba. e 
cata l )  I , y ie ld of . I and 7 .3q. were obtained from chicken and mutton tal lo\ , 
re pect ively .  Zheng et a l .  [ 82 ]  tudied ac id catalyzed (fan e tenfication reaction k inetic of 
wa te fry ing oi l .  They found that at 70°C and methanol to oi l  rat io of 250: I ,  
tran e terificatJon wa' a fi r t order and a con er ion of 99q. wa obtained. Wang et a l .  
[ 83 ]  used 2q. ferric u lphate to  carry out e'>terification reaction before tran esterificat ion.  
Com er ion of 97% of wa te cooki ng oi l 'i a obtai ned during e terificat ion tep. 
Heterogeneou acid cataly ts have been al 0 u ed. Thi i s  important to avoid 
problem a oc iated with homogeneou cata ly  t . Su lphated t i n  oxide ha been used a 
superac id catal). t to tran e tenfied wa te cooking oi l [ 2 1 ] . Su lfated z irconia wa a lso 
u ed a catalyst i n  the alcoholy i of soybean oi l  and i n  the e teri fication of oleic ac id 
[ 20] .  Heteropol yacid was u ed to tran e terify yel low hom oi l  [ 84 ] .  Anion and cataion 
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exchange re I n  v. a u . ed for triolein tran e 'lerificalion reaction with ethanol to produce 
ethyl o leate [ 85 J .  
2. 1 .33 . upercn fical alcohol fransesfertjicarioll 
! though cata lyst p lay a great role in reduc ing tran e teri fication t ime, their 
pre 'ence promote compl ication of fi nal product puri fication. Thi lead to increase the 
produ (Jon pro e. cost. 
To avoid cata l)  t drawbacks, supercri tical alc h I (SCA) tran esteri fication 
pr ce , \\ as sugge ted [ 39,  47, 86 ] .  SCA transe terification proces i a catalyst free 
proce. s ,  which i completed in a hOIt t ime. A a re u l t  of catal y  t absence, puri fication of 
the product of the tran e terification reaction i s  much s impler and environmenta l ly  
friendly compared to  the previou mentioned proce e .  
I n  200 I , ake and Kudiana [ 28 ]  conducted a re earch on biodie e l  production 
from vegetable oils wi thout any aid of catal ysts. That was pelformed by heating the oi l ­
methanol mixture at the upercri t ical temperature. B iodie el wa removed from reaction 
) tern and exces methanol wa removed by evaporati ng for 20 min at a temperature of 
90°C .  It wa reported that 95% conver ion wa achieved in the fir t 4 min  of reaction wi th 
opt imum proce s parameter of molar rat io  of 42 :  I ,  pre ure of 430 bar and react ion 
temperature of 350°C .  After one year (2002) ,  Demirbas [ 86 ]  stud ied transesterificat ion of 
d i fferent \ egetable o i l  in upercrit icaJ methanol . 
Comparing wi th catalytic reaction , SCM reaction were fast and high 
conver ions were reached in  very hOI1 t ime. However, the reaction requ i res h igher 
temperature , pre ure and alcohol to o i l  molar rat io in compari on to catalyt ic 
tran esterification. which re u l t  i n  h igh product ion co t [ 59, 60] .  
De pi te the fact that conventional chemical transe terification proces e s  g ive h igh 
conyer ion. they are usua l ly  several drawback . I t  i energy intensive, recovery of by­
product i d ifficul t  cata ly  t have to be removed and wa te treatment w i l l be required [ 7 ] .  
To overcome convent ional chemica l ly  catalyzed biodiesel production method 
drawback . enzymes have been proposed [ 87 ] .  Most impoltant advantage of cataly t 
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en7yme are their abi l i ty to com ert FF contat ned I n  the fat or o i l  to methy I e ter. 
completely . ddit ional ly .  g lycero l .  b -pr duct, an be ea dy recO\ ered [ 39 ] .  
2. 1 . 3. -+  En:::'Ylllatic tranle HerijicatlOn /Iling Iipa,le 
There I S  great intere' t  I n  u ing blO ataly, t·  to catalyze TG transformation to 
blOdie e l .  ThIs has an alh anlage I n  ha 109 low operating cond i tions and h igh purity of the 
products Enz. matlc tran'>e tenficat lon an be camed out at 35 to '+5°C [ 88-90 ] .  Contrary 
to chemIcal catal ysts. enzymes do not rorm , oaps and catal ze e ' terification or FF and 
TG In  one . tep \\ ithout an need or washing step. On the other hand, the major 
d lsad\ anlage of the enzymatic lran, esteri ficallon are i [  'lower reaction rate than the 
chemical catal}' t and enzyme l Oacti vallon by methanol 1 57 ] .  
n enzyme i ,' a prote I n  molecu le who e purpo e i to speed up bioreaction , 
Enzyme ha\ e  the abi l I ty to i ncrea e reaction rate by fa ouring d i fferent reaction path 
\\- i th Ilm er act i\ation energy. In fa t. catalyzed rea [ ion tak.e place in only a mal l  part of 
the enzy me cal led the active sile [ 9 1 ] .  Enzy me are cable of produc ing product in few 
pro e step , imprO\e  product ,eparation and 1I,e of low energy [7, 58, and 92 ] .  I n  
general ,  be t enzy me  are able to com ert more than 90q. of  the raw material t o  the 
de i red product at temperature in range of 30 to 50°C .  
Lipase I .,  an enzyme able t o  catalyze methanoly i s  reaction. , I t  can be obtai ned 
from mlcroorgani ms . uch a' bacteria and fu ngi . Lipa e from Mucor miehei, RIlI:::'0PIIS 
ory:::.ae. Candida antarctica, and Pleudol/lonas cepacio are the most common I u 'ed [ 57, 
62 ] .  L lpa e' be long to a group of hydrolytic enzyme cal led hydrolase . In biological 
y tern . hpa e,> hydrolyze TG" to fatty acid and glycerol [ 5 8 ] .  They work in  m i ld 
condi t ion and ha\ e an abi l I ty to work w ith TG from d i fferent orig in . They have the 
abi l Hy to catalyze tran e ten fication of both TG and free fatty ac id to g ive ester . 
Extrace l l u lar and intrace l lular l i pa es are the major biocataly t [ 56 ] .  Extra e l lu lar 
l i pa e refer to the reco\ered enzyme from the m icroorganism which i then purified, 
wherea i ntrace l l u lar l i pa e , the enzyme remains  i n  ide the producing cell wall [ 5 7 ] .  I n  
term of  region-<;elect iv i ty, l i pa e ha  e been d i v ided in to three type [ 89 ] .  
I .  sn- I ,3- pec ific:  hydrolyze e ter bond, in pos i t ion R, or R3 of TG 
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2. 5n-2- 'pec ific :  h drol ze e ref bond in  po i t ion R1 of TG 
3. non- pec i tic :  do not di t ingui h between p i r ion f e ter 
Fjerbaek et at. [ 62 ]  stated that for biodie el production from TG , l ipa e hould 
be non-stereosp c l fic where a l l  TG, DG and MG can be con erred to FAME.  In addit ion, 
they should a lso be able to catalyze FFA e terification. 
De pile the l I pa e advantage over acid and ba e cataly t , l ipa es are co t ly 
which l !mit their indu trial  u e [ 50, 93 ] .  For thal rea on, reu abi l i ty of the enzyme by 
u ing it in an immobi l i zed form is es ential  from the economic point of view. 
2 . 1 .3 .4 . 1 Lipa e i m mobi l i zation 
In a olut ion, oluble enzyme act a a solute i n  that they are d isper ed in the 
olution and can move freely, but at the same t ime difficult  to eparate and to handle. One 
promi i ng approach to overcome thi d ifficu l ty i to imm obi l ize the enzyme in a way that 
can be eparated later by any i mple separat ion method. Enzyme i mm obi l i zation i a 
technique where freedom movement of the enzyme is re tricted and local ized to an i nelt 
upporr or carrier. Thi s  technique has many advant age ; the most important of which i 
that the immobi l ized enzyme can be reu ed [ 35,  94 ] .  I n  addi t ion, by immobi l ization, the 
operating temperature of the process can be increa ed [ 62 ] .  Cao [ 94 ]  ment ioned that an 
i mmobi l ized enzyme ha to perform two e entia! funct ions :  namely,  the non-catal ytic 
functions that are de igned to aid eparation and the catalytic functions that are designed 
to convert the target ing ubstrates wi th in  a de i red t ime and space. legannathan et a 1 .  [ 95 ]  
added environment friendly factor a an e ential function to  achieve sustainabi l i ty.  
Enzyme immob i l i zation can be carried out in d i fferent  methods. Thi s  can be 
c l as i fied i nto chemical and physical method a hown in  Figure 2 .3 .  I n  biodie el 
enzymatic production, variou i mmobi l i zation techniques have been u ed. Du et al .  [ 22 ]  
u ed adsorption u ing macroporou res in ,  Noureddin i  e t  a ! .  [ 25 ]  worked o n  hydrophobic 
sol-gel upport by entrapment and Or�aire et  at . [ 26 ]  worked n i l ica aerogel by 
encap ulation. Table 2.2 summarizes some of b iodie el previous works us ing d ifferent 
i mmob i l i zation methods. 
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EllZ) me immoblhzntlou methods 
hellll 11; Ph� l� U� 
d orptt 11 CO\ !em bondlllg EntJ pmelll Encapsu!atlou 
Uppoll 1 0S - linking 
Figure 2.3 Enzyme immobi l izatIOn lllet hod� 
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Table 2 .2 :  B iodiese l production studies using di fferent l t pases immobi l i Led by d i fferent methods. 
Immob i l i zat ion Yield 
Lipase Carrier Fat 1 0 i l Acyl acceptors Reference 
method (�.) 
Adsorpt ion S i l ica gel Soybean Methanol 94 1 96 J  
Adsorption Anion resin Palm kern Ethanol 63 1 97 J  
C. antarctica Adsorption Acry l ic  resi n  Soybean Methyl acetate 92 [ 22 J  
Adsorpt ion Acryl ic resi n  Soybean Methanol 92.8 1 24 1  
Cross l i nk ing G lutara ldehyde Madhuca Ethanol 92 [ 98 J  
Adsorption Cel i te Jatropha Ethanol 98 [ 27 1  
Entrapment Hydrophobic sol-gel Soybean Methanol 56 [ 25 J  
P. cepacia 
Ent rapment Phy l losi l icate sol-gel Tal low greases Ethanol 94 [ 23 1  
Encapsulati on Burkholderia cepac ia Sunfl ower Methyl acetate 64 [ 26 1  
Adsorpt ion Pol ypropylene EP 1 00  Sunflower Methanol 9 1  [ 99 1  
P. f!uorescens Adsorpt ion Polypropylene MP I 004 Soybean Methanol 96 [ 1 001 
Entrapment Sodium alginate Jatropha Methanol 72 [ l O l l 
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mong t a l l  po sIble Immobi l I zation method'i. phy Ical ad.,orptlOn ha been 
c learl y ele ted by mo t re earcher� due to it ea e. the ab ence of expen ' i \ e  and toX IC 
chemIcal . abi l i ty to retaIn  the act l\lty and fea Ib i l i ty of regeneration [ 5 ] .  But. 
Immobi l Iled enzyme are a l n subJe ted to d lffu lon ( I nternal and externa l )  and 
l l1aC( l \ alIOn (most l y  by methanol ) I I lll ltauons [ 1 02 ) .  These problem ha\e been tud led 
and pre- ohed b, d ifferent researcher . 
2 . 1 . 3 "+ . 2 n z  matic transesteri ficat ion : Pr es. de\elopments 
number of LUdle ha\e hO\\ n that l ipase can be used i n. tead of Con ent ional 
chemIcal caraly ts and g l\e great resu l t . Mo t of the e tudie focu ed on react ion 
Ondl t lOn opt imizatIon (temperature, a lcohol to oi l rati , u ed l ipa e ource, l i pa e to the 
sub trate rat io. rea tion t ime ) .  dd i t ional ly ,  other studies focused on; solvent sy tem. ,  
u ing di fferent acy l  acceptor acceptor addi t ion teps, l i pa e pre-treatment and us ing  a 
combll1atlon of d I fferent l i pa e'  rather than u ing one l i pa 'e. 
2 . 1 .3 "+ 2 . 1 Methanol '\tep-\ i e addit ion 
In  respon e to enzyme deacti  ation by methanol drawback, Shi mada et a ! .  [ 1 03 ) 
'iuggested that tep'Wise add i tion of methanol can reduce methanol inh ibit ion.  They 
mentioned that l l1ac ti vation problem wa due to contact of l ipa e with methanol which 
\\ a in  oluble i n  reaction mixture. To a\oid this ,  they ugge ted conducting fi r t tep of 
the reaction \\ i th one third molar of requ i red methanol .  After a certain  t ime,  econd th ird 
portion of methanol hou ld  be added to the reaction mix ture wherea la t porti n hou ld 
be added l ater. In their tudy , for 4 hr reaction, fi r t port ion wa added at  the beginn ing 
of the reaction and after 7 hr of reaction, 33 .  I % convers ion, econd portion wa added. 
Conversion of 66'+q. wa obtained after 1 0  hr. last ly ,  after 24 hr of reaction, last port ion 
were added and the reactIOn wa conti nued for more 24hr. By the end of the reaction, 
convenon of 97'+q. was accompl i shed. Comparable tudy wa performed by Watanabe 
et a l .  [ 1 04) for a m Ixture of o i l  ( oybean and rape eed) by step-wi e addition of methanol 
where yield of 9 .Ylc wa ach ieved. 
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2. 1 . 3 .4.2.2 Lipa e tran e. tenficarion w ith and wi thout ohent media 
nother suggeo.,ted 'OIUl i )O I '  the atldllJon of I nert oh ent that can a\o ld enzyme 
inact i v ation ddil lon or o l\ent 10., not h ighly recommended . 1 11ce th is  w i l l  require U0., 1 11g  
of soh ent n: m er} units a t  the end. o l td  rat. have a h igh melt ing point which i s  mo t l)  
near to l i pa e denacuration temperature ddi t ion of "ol venl a' reaction metlia hac.; the 
abi l i ty to dl sol \ e  <;ol ld fats. thererore. a\old rea h 1 11g denaturing temperature [ 5 , 52 ] .  The 
Idea of u. 1 11g oh ent · \\ a'> de\ eloped by Boo ock et al [ 1 05 ] .  They pr duced bicdie el 
from oy bean o i l  u 1 11g d ifferent a )1 ac eptor ...  methanol and butanol v. i th metho Ide 
and ... od ium bu({):\ide ata ly t . re.pe l i ve ly .  Resul ts  showetl that when u ing methanol .  
produced biodiesel rate \va'  1 5  l i mes lower than when us ing butanol . Thi  wa real i zed 
to occur a a result  of r\\o phas reaction due to low solubi l i ry or methanol in o i l .  To 
\ol\e th l . rhey . uggestetl using co- 01 ent l i ke tetrahydrofuran, THF, to produce one 
pha ... e y'rem 
Ko e et aL [ 1 06 1  inve r igated l ipa.e cata lyzed tran e<;tenfication of cotton eed o i l  
with methanol I n  : )h ent-free medium.  Y ield of 92. 1 o/c wa achievetl i n  the presence of 
the o\'ozym 435 and for 24 hr react ion .  Thi wa" performed at 50°C.  4:  I molar ratio  and 
30Cl( enzy me loading .  In 2007. Royon et al. [ 1 07 ] used ovozym 435 too for cotton eed 
tran e tenfi ation. Thi ' was perf o 1111 ed at the arne condit ion as Kose et a l .  but with u<;ing 
ten-butanol a. ohent .  They notetl that terr-butanol d i '  o lved both of methanol antl 
g lycerol that might  I nhibi t  enzyme acti v ity. They reported that 970/c conversion v.as 
ob ... erved after 24 hr of reaction 1 11 the pre 'ence of ten-butanol .  e l .  on et a l .  [ 1 08 ] tested 
the effect of U ' 1 11g di fferent l i pa 'e' with different acy l  acceptor and y tem on biodiese l  
y ie ld .  By u ing M. lIliehel l ipa e. y ie ld  of  94.gQc wa obta i ned in II-hexane y tem 
whereas on l y  1 9 ..t Cj( yield obtained in a o lvent free y tem after hr reaction \\ hen 
u ing methanol . Ethanol produced 65.50/( in 01 ent free y tem and 98,Olk in II-hexane 
y tem for on l y  5 hr reaction. 
ten-butanol has been used a o lvent i n  many researches. Li et a l .  [ 1 09 ] u ed terr­
butanol for rape eed o i l  tran e terifi cation u ing ovozym 435 and Lipozym TI LM.  
They reported that a conversion of 951k wa obtained. Wang et a l .  [ 96 ]  mentioned that 
when using tert-butanol a the react ion medium.  negat ive methanol and g lycerol 
inh ibmon effect on l ipa e act iv i ty could be e l imi nated. That i becau e both of methanol 
and g lycerol are oluble i n  tert-butanol .  In the ir  work, they noticed that rert-butanol 
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pre cnce cou l tl imprO\e the o lubi l J l) ( f  methanol i n  the reaction mI xture H ighe t )ie l tl 
of 4q \\ a obta ined \ .. hen 0 c of rerr-butanol wa. u'>etl, w herea a further I ncrea<;e 1 11 
rerr-butanol decrea ed the ) Ie ld .  Thl., \.v a"' J u t ified b tl i J ut ion effe L 
The important of u ' l I1g solvent· has been confi rmed. However, In ortler to 
O\ ercome pre\ lou<; menllonetl . ol vents tlrav .. back . effort. have been made to offer 
a l ternal l \  e \01\ ent that I non-to IC and em lronmenta l ly  friendly.  CandIdate 01 vent. that 
can replace pre, IOU. mentioned ')01 \ enh hou ltl have ame ad\. antage of tl l 'isol ing both 
'ub trate ' and reduce ex e's a lcohol I Ilh lbi t ion anti at the allle t ime avoitl the drawbacks 
of d ifficul t  �eparallon of the ' )I vent and tox ic l t) .  CF is one of offered o lvent [ I I O J . 
Further tl l S  U '  Ion of the u 'e of C-C02 a a reaction metl i u lll i fountl in ection 2 .2 .3 .2 .  
, mentlOnetl earl ier the use of exce s alcohol leatl to reduce enzyme tabi l i ty 
[ 22, 1 09 ]  bigor et a l .  [ I I I ] found that i n  the palm kerne l o i l  con er ion us ing P. cepacia 
l ipa e. ethanol gave the h ighe t com er ion of 72Cfc whi le  on ly  1 59c methyl ester was 
obtai ned \\ ith methano l .  To 0\ ercome methanol i nh ib i tory, d ifferent acyl acceptor rather 
than methanol ha\. e been tudied. Methyl and ethyl acetate were the mo. t u etl acceptor 
for In tere terificatlon of tlifferent o i l  and fats into biodie e l .  Du et a l .  [ 22 J  perfolmed a 
comparatl \ e tudy on 0\ ozym 435 tran esterificati on of oybean o i l  w i th methanol anti 
intere terification of same o i l  with methyl acetate for biotl ie el product ion.  Methanol 
"howed a negati e effect on te ted enzymatic act iv i ty .  wherea methyl acetate did not 
ha\ e any \ i ,  ib le  negat ive effects. B i od ie e l  i e ld  of  92Cfc wa obtained a t  40°C and 4Cfc 
o\ ozym 435 ba etl on o i l  weight .  Methyl acetate w i th o\.ozylll 435 was al 0 u ed by 
Xu et a l .  [ 1 1 2 ] to protluce b iodie el from oybean o i l  at 40°C anti 92£K yie ld wa obtained 
too Ognjano\lc et a l .  [ 1 1 3 ] studied the po sibi l i ty of producing biodie el from unflower 
oil v I th  d ifferent ac)1  acceptor i n  a o lvent-free y·tem u ing ovozym 435 l ipase. H igh 
conver Ion of greater than 99Cfc was obtained u ing methyl acetate. Their re u l t  howed 
that h igh yield of 95.7% ha been reached by methanol in the fi r t reaction cycle, but the 
enzyme actI v it) decrea ed with run repeti t ion to gi e 42 .3% and 5 . 1 % ) ie ld with econd 
anti thirtl run , re pect ive ly .  On the other hand, methyl acetate y ie l tl 99.8%, 98.99% and 
9 .99£K, re pect i \ e ly .  Modi et a l .  [ 1 1 4 ]  produced biodie el from jatropha, karanja and 
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suntlo\\ er o i l  u ing O\ ozy m 435 and ethyl acetate \J I th the ir tudy. obtai ned Yields of 
ethyl e ter \\ ere 9 1 .3�. 90 0'1. and 92.7 ,c ,  respe t l\ely .  Modi  e t  al . [ I I  I reported 
biodiesel production with ovozym 4_ 5 U Ing propan-2-o l  as an a yl acceptor \\ i th the 
�ame o i l s  B iodle e l  Yield" of 9_.8, 9 1 .7 and 93,4 c were obta in d from jatropha, karanJa 
and sunflower 01 1 . respectl e ly  Despite I tS  c lear ad antage., on enzyme act iv i t  , US ing 
methy l acetate as an acy l  acceptor re u l t ·  In a mu h s lower reaction rate [ 22 ] .  
2 . 1 .3 4.2A Llpa.e pre-treatment 
umerou ..,LUdle were reported on immobi l ized l ipase pre-treatment effect · on i t'>  
a l1 \ l ly and stabdl t  amakwa et a l .  [ 1 1 6 j ludied the effect of pre- incubation of 
O\ozym 435 on oybean 01 1  transe'terification with methano l .  In their tud , 
I InmobI l l zed l i pa e wa.' i n  ubated i n  methy l oleate for 0. 5 hr and then i n  the o i l  for 1 2  hr. 
\J hen the enzy me was incubated in  methyl oleate, 1 0% product content wa ' achieved 
after 0.5 hr of I ncubation and 20% after I hr, whereas product content 7 .4% and 1 3 .6% 
\\ ere obtal l1ed. re"'pectl el , \\ hen transe teri fication wa carried out wi thout i ncubatIOn 
pre-treatment tep. W ithin 3 .5  hr of reaction, 97o/c of pr duct was obta ined by tep-w i  e 
add i t ion of 0.33 equ i \ alent of methanol at 0. 25-0,4 hr in tervals .  Modi et a l .  [ 1 1 4 ]  a lso 
... tudied s imI lar pre-treatment effect but us ing ethyl acetate. Re u lts howed that the 
rel ative act i \ i t) of I I pa e was not affected . Pre-treated l i pa 'e gave the yield of 9 1 . 1  O/C, 
9.6c( and 92Aqc w ith  Jatropha, karanja and unflo", er o i l �, re pectively. wherea un­
treated l i pase Yield" ", ere 9 1 .3�,  90C'c and 92.7�, re pect i\e ly .  
2 1 .3 4.2 .5 Lipase combi nation 
i ng t\1,,'O i mmobI l ized l i pases wi th oppo i te pec ificity p i t ion wa propo ed by 
Li et a!. [ 1 1 7 ] .  Catalyzed methanoly i '  of  rape eed w i th  a combination of  two 
immob i l i zed enzymes ( o\ozym 435, non- pecific, and Lipozyme TL, 1 ,3 pec ific, ) in a 
rat io of 1 : 3 were te ted. Thi wa performed at 35°C with rerr-butanol olvent y tem .  
Conver ion of  95qr wa achieved after 1 2  hr. 
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2. 1 . 3 ... L ' nl; me kmel lc  
The "rudy of enz)-me "- i nel! IS Important. Enz)-me k l l1etlc mean anal)-si 
(quantitative l)-)  of the factors that determl l1e enzyme caLaI t ic acti i t  Fir t proposed 
tud)- of enz)- me cata lytic potential \\ as performed in 1 903 by Henn,  who rudied the 
effect ot ubstrate concentratIOn. Henn I I1 ve t igated that ub trate onverslon to pr duct 
pro eed 1 11 a rever'. lble reaction between the sub trate and enzyme to form an 
I I1termedlate that break.' do\\ n to del i ver the pn du t .  
I n  1 9 1 3 . Henn ' s  ideas were u ed by M ichae l i s  and Menten. who started the fir t 
fonnal  theory for enz)-me atalys is  on a s ingle sub. trate. fter a whi le ,  Michae l i s  and 
Menten equation were establ i  hed as sho\\.n in Eq . (2 . 1 )  . Eq. (2 . 1 repre 'ents the 
parametnc express ion for the enz matic reaction rate a a functi n of ingle substrate 
concentration. represent M ichae l i <;  con tant, l ] repre ents ubstrate concentration, 
(/l1d I ' repre ... ents i l1 l l Jal reaction ve lo  i ty whi le I 'mil\ repre ent rna imum reaction veloc i t  . 
Th i .  I S a case a s ingle substrate I l1 \ ol \ ed in the reaction without any  inh ibi t ion ei ther from 
an I I1h ib i tor. ub trate or product to the enz) me. 
\.  = \' , [ ] 
K + [S ] 
I n  some of enzymatic reaction , pre ence of exce 
Eq. (2 . 1 )  
sub trate i nact ivate the 
cnz) me b) bindi ng \\ ith formed in termediate. For thi ca. e, the fol lowing model Eq. (2 .2 )  
\\ a' pro po ed. 
I '  = \' •. " [S ] 
K + [S] l + JJ) K ,S 
Eq. (2 .2)  
For the enZymatic react ions d iscus ed so far, i t  wa a umed that only one 
'ub trate present .  However, in most enzymatic reaction , two or more ub trate may take 
palace St i l l .  M ichae l i s-Menten val id for th is  a long as the dependence of on l y  one 
ub trate l '  . tudied and the other ub trate i kept i n  a l arge amount. I f  two ub trates are 
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bei ng com erted into one \ ing le product. mechan! m I '> cal led a bi-uni  mechanism v. h i le  i f  
t,,�() sub-.trate • .lre bemg on "ened mto t\\ O di fferent product'" mechani m I cal led bl -bl 
me han i .,m 1e hanl m "" here a l l  ,>ubstrate must b ind before the product can be ing 
re lea ed are cal led equent la l  mechanl m,>, On the other hand, mechaOl'>m \\ here the 
product I being released or formed before a l l  ,>ubstrates bemg b und to the enzyme I S  
cal led pmg-pong mechaOl m 
ian) author,> verified that kmetic me han l'im for transe terificatlOn react ion 
fol l tms pi ng-pong mechan l'>m with compet i t ive i nhabitation of an alcohol [ 1 1 8- 1 2 1 ] . 
General ping-pong reactIOn rate with alcohol compet it i  e i nhabitation i hown in  Eq. 
( � 3). [ d and [ 21 are TG and a lcohol ub. trate'> concentration re pecti e ly ,  K I ,K2 are 
M I  hae l"  con tants v. ht le  and Kis is sub trate inh ibi t ion constant. 
Eg . (2 .  ) 
2. 1 04 Po ible Feed tocks 
B iodlesel can be nthe ized from a gr at variety of feedstocks. The e feedstocks 
mclude mo. t v egetable od ( 'o)bean o i 1 .  jatropha o i l ,  rape 'eed o i l ,  palm o i l ,  unflower 
O IL  om OIL peanut 01 1 .  canol a o i l  and cotton eed o i l )  and animal fat ·  ( ta l low and l ard) .  
Be ide . can aho be produced from other source l i ke waste cooking oi l ,  greases and 
algae [ 44 ] .  
O i l s  and fats belong t o  a fami l y  o f  chemical s cal led l ip id , wh ich are found in  
animals and  p lants. I n  generaL fat come from an  an imal  source v.herea o i l s  from a pl ant 
ource. The e two are primari l y  formed of TG molecule . A TG molecule is main ly made 
of one mole of g lycerol and three mole of fatty acid [ 6, 39 ] .  The TG of vegetable o i l  
and animal fat typica l ly  contam everal d ifferen t  FA.  Thu  , d ifferent FA can be anached 
to one g lycerol backbone. Becau e different FA have different phy ical and chemical 
propert ies, the FA composit ion i probably the mo t important parameter i n fl uencing the 
corre ponding propertie of a egetable oi l  or animal fat [ 87 ] .  
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2. / 04. / V(!�('tllble oil l 
POSI., lb l l I l Y  of u ' l ng , egetable o i l s  a a fuel ha been kno�n from the t ime �here 
dIe el engme kmm n.  Thl wa I n  1 900 \ ... hen Rudolf Die el u ed groundnut o i l  [ 2, 66. 
7. anu 1 22 )  Vegetable ot is  hau been u<,eu f r an emergency conui t ion such as World 
War 2 a fuel to run the engtne [ 54. 1 23 ] .  Maln l  , \ egetable o i l s  consi ,t of the TO of the 
traight cham F The F s \,hlCh are commonl found in vegetable o i l s  are tearic. 
pnl ml t i  . OleIC. 1 1 l101e lc and l t nolen l  . 
In e vegetable 01 1  I .  a feed tock that i avai l able i n  large quanti t ie . i t  has been 
widely useu for the conver. Ion to blodiese l .  MaJorit of vegetable 01 1 5  have been 
employed for biodle el  produ tion ia t ranse telification proces such as soybean oi l  
[ 1 24. 1 25 ] . rapeseed 011 [ 2  . 1 09 ] .  canola o i l  [ 1 26 ] ,  palm o i l  [ 1 27- 1 29 J  and su nflower o i l  
[ 1 30. 1 3 1 ] . 
2. 1 .-1.2 Waste COOkllHI 011 
Waste 'vegetable oih and fats are a product of repeatedly u e  vegetable oil and 
far from cookIng and fry ing proce se . Fried o i l  and fats are usual ly  broken down after 
a period of use and be ome un- u i table for fUI1her cooking a a resu l t  of i ncrea ing of free 
fatty ac id  content .  Once th is  reached, they are d i  carded or recycled. Th i type of 
feed tock. I '> of lo� co t and can olve the h igh feed'tock co t problem [ 1 32 ] .  Wa'te 
cooktng o i l  conver. ion i nto biodie el through the transe terification proce 
approx i mately reduce the molecular weight to one-th i rd,  i cos i ty by about one- eventh, 
fla h poin t  and volat i l i ty [ 39. 1 33 ] .  
2. 1 .4.3 A lgae 
Using microalgae o i l  a a biodie el feedstock is not new. In 1 980, agle and 
Lemke [ 1 34 ]  examined e,eral o lvent ystem for l ipiu extract ion from microalgae and 
identified the impact of major variables in microalgae transe terification .  U ing 
microalgae oil for biodie e l  production ha many i nterest ing feature [ 1 35 ] .  These include 
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that the CO� e haust from coal-burning power plant can be used as a carbon ource for 
the mlcroalgae, the residual blomas,> after o i l  extract ion can be u. ed for ethanol 
produ llon [ 1 02 J mong known algae. diatom ( B a  I l lariophyceae) .  green algae 
t ChJoroph ceae) and blue-green algae (Cyanoph ceae) are the most common group of 
algae targeted for blOd le�el produ l lon.  Therefore. there i<; a great i n tere t m producing 
bic)l.hesel from algae \\ here I I  doe not mpete v" i th food production as vegetable o t i s  
[ 1 36- 1 3  ] .  Ho'> am and alleh [ 1 35 ]  produced biodiesel from algae transe'>tenfication and 
prolTI l sed re'iult · v.ere obta ined. Table 2.3 summanzes some of enzymati b iodiesel  
producllon uSl I1g d I fferent feed ... tod.. , I rpa. e, a yl acceptors. reaction . o lvent . operating 
condll lon and I r pa.,e form. 
2. 1 .-1.-1  lIilllal Far 
n imal fat are recei .. ed from cattle, hog. chicken. I amb and fi <;h . Tal l ow' and 
ani mal meats whIch are n )t a l lov . ed to be used as food can be u sed a biodie el feed<;tock. 
{oreo\ er, these two ource have discont inu ity 'upply problem. I t  i pos ib le  that 
suddenly a h Igh bu lk  of material is a\ ai lable fol lowed by a period w i th no upply l i ke 
.... hat I .  happening rn ca'>e of ani mal di ea e [ 1 39 ] .  Animal fats are characterized by the 
h igh amount of saturated fatty ac id (SFA).  They are o l id  at room temperature and 
cannot be u ed as fuel in a diese l  engine in their orig inal form [ 1 40 ] .  In thi study, fat 
extracted from ani mal meat wa u ed a a trig lycelide ource. This i s  d i fficu l t  to be 
obtained u r ng com'entional chemical extra t ion, lead ing to the requirement of SC-C02 
extract ion. ection 2.3 give more detai l '  animal fat e traction. The n o  elty o f  thi  work 
I the use of \Va te animal fat for biodie e l  production, whi le  leav i ng hea lthy low fat 
meat. Thl ha not been 0 far in e tigated. 
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Table 2 .3 '  Summary of En/ym<lllc prml uct lon oj" biodlcsel from di fferent feedstocb. acyl aceplOrs. 'iol vents. l ipase fonn and reaction condit IOn!'>. 
Temperature 
Li pase FaUOi l  A lcohol Sol vent 
(oC )  
C olton seed Methanol tert-butanol 50 
Rapeseed Methanol tert-butanol 35 
Jatropha Ethyl acetate Free 50 
Soybean Methanol Ionic l iquid 50 
. alltarctica 
Soybean Methyl acetate Free 40 
Soybean Methyl acetate Free 40 
Pal m  kern Ethanol SC-COJ 40 
Sunnower Methanol SC-C02 45 
Sunnower Ethanol SC-COJ 45 
P. J7L1orescens Sunnower I -propanol Free 60 
Tal low + Grease Ethanol Free 50 
P.cepacia 
Jatropha Ethanol Free 50 
Sunnower 2-bulanol Free 40 
Madhuca Ethanol Free 40 
Soybean Methanol Free 35 
Mahua Ethanol Free 40 
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Molar rat io Reaction 
( Alcohol :  oi l )  t Ime 
4: 1 24 hr 
4 : 1 1 2  hr 
1 1 : 1  1 2  hr 
4: 1 1 2  hr 
1 2 : 1  1 4  hr 
1 2: 1  1 4  hr 
1 0: 1  4 hr 
5: I 6 hr 
5: I 6 hr 
3: I 20 
4: 1 20 
4: 1 1 2  hr 
3: I 6 
4 : 1 2 .5  
7 .5 :  I 30 
4: 1 6 
Lipase 
form 







lmm .  
Imm .  







lmm .  
YIeld 
(C"f )  
95 
95 















1 1 4 1 1 
1 I 09 J  
1 1 42 J  
1 1 43 J 
1 1 44 1 
1 22 1  
1 97 ]  
[ 29 1  
[ 29 1  
1 35 1  
1 23 J  
1 1 45 ] 
[ 1 46 ]  
[ 98 ]  
1 25 ]  
1 98 ] 
2.2 P R R I T I  L F L U I D  
n }  s u b  tance a t  a temperature and pre ure above the i r  c ri t ical  values I referred 
to u'> tl F. In I 22. Baron Cagnlard d l  'co\ ered upercntical flu id  and ob. erved that the 
boundary betw een a ga and a l iqu id  d isappears wi th In rease 111 temperature. Hov,:ever, i t  
\\ a.' not unt i l  1 69 when ndre'i a d i s  ov ered the ex istence of thl new state of matteL I n  
1 79, Hannay and Hogarth Invc. ! Igated lhe oh at l ng pov; er of CF, namely they . tudied 
olubi l l l 1es of cobalt ( I I )  chlonde. i ron ( I I I )  ch londe. potass IUm bromide and potass ium 
iod ide I n u percri tlcal ethanol [ 1 47 ] .  i nce then supercrit ical fl u id  techn logy has been 
\'v idel u sed 111 extra l ion and puri fi atlon proces es 111 food and pharmaceuticals 
I I1du tne a \\ e l l  as I II organic ynthes i  [ 1 48 ] .  
I n  thl section, a re\ lew of some of the ba ic fundamentals of SCFs and related 
phy ical and hemical propertle ' with spec ial focus  on . upercri t ical O� ( C-CO�) are 
i ntrodu ed, fo l lowed b} e\ eral of applications areas of CF Major part i centred on 
uS l I1g uper ritical flu ids, especia l ly C-C02, as an extraction solvent and reaction media. 
2.2. 1 Fundamental of SCF 
u percrltlcal flu i ds, SCFs, are substance. at pre sure and temperature above 
the ir  critical \alue , Pc and Tc re pect ively .  Cli t ical value. repre ent the h ighest 
temperature and pre 'ure at which the ubstance exi  t a a vapour and l iqu id  in 
equ i l ibnum.  Thl can be i mply c lari fied from supercri t ical flu id pha e d iagram (Figure 
2 4)  
A' shown in  Figure 2.4. there are three ' ingie pha es  where a ubsta nce may occur  
a a re u l t  of e i ther temperature or pre ure .  The three pha es are ol id, l iqu id  and ga . I f  
a mixture of  two, or  more, pha  es  ex i  t i n  the  e region.,  a separation between the phase 
i. dl t l l1ct, a a resu l t  of the d ifference in propertie of the d ifferent pha e . In Figure 2.4, 
the ol id curve between pha e i nd icate the co-exi tence of two pha e .  0, ol id-ga , 
. ol id- l iquid and l iquid-ga cur e correspond to ub l imation, melt ing and vaporizat ion,  
re. pect ively.  The e three curve inter ect at a poi nt where the three pha e c -exi t 
together. Thl point i .  referred to a the triple point On the other hand,  at a poin t  beyond 
the cri tical nei ther l iquefaction w i l l  be taken place a a re u l t  of pre ure increa e, nor gas 
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\vi l l  be formed a. a re.,ul t  of temperature I ncrea e Thl 1 \  \.\ hat \\a defined earl ier a a 
\uper rit i  al region. Table 2.4 II t" \ al ue of the crit ical temperatures and pre sure. of 
different \ub tance" [ 1 47 ) .  




Figure 2.4 Pure component phase t hagrarn [ 1 --19)  
Table 2 .4. Cnt l  ome common solvent' used in  SCF sate [ 1 50 ] .  
ub tance 
Crit ical Temperature Crit ical Pre sure 
tOC )  (bar) 
Xenon 1 6 .7 59.2 
Carbon diox ide 3 1 . 1  72 .8 
Ethane 32 .4 49.5 
i trou,> oX ide 36.6 73.4 
Chlorodifl uoromethane 96.3 50.3 
Ammonia 1 32.4 1 1 5 .0 
Methanol 240. 1 82.0 
Water 374.4 224. 1 
In the CF tate, a . o lvent di play propertie which are i ntermediate to tho e of 
l iquid and ga eous tate , SCF have more desirable tran port propert ies than l iquids and 
berter solvent propeltie than ga e .  A general compari on between the phy ical 
propertie of gases, l iquid and SCFs I pre ented i n  Table 2 .5 .  Listed data demonstrates 
3 1  
that the \i co It) of super ril l  al flu id  IS im i lar to that of a ga v. h l le d iffu i \ ity l ie 
between that of a ga and a l iquId .  




Den l t\ ( o!em I) . e 1 0·J 0.3 
Dl ffu 1 \  i t) ( m2/se 0.2 10':1 1 0'5 
Dy nanll V ISCOSity (gl m .'ie 1 0-1 1 0-1 1 0'
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The l iquid-l i k.e den ity of a SCF g ives h igh olvation power and fac i l i tate 
,>olubi l i t) whi le the gas-l i ke d iffusi  ity g ives excel lent transport propertie . .  which 
I I1crea e the rate of tran:fer from the ub trate matri x to the SCF 01 vent a compared to 
that of l iqu id  organic o lvent [ 1 48 ] .  Moreover. the low i. cos i ty of SCFs which is clo e 
to that of the gase i - an addit ional advantage. Thi la t property g i  es  rapid 01 ent 
penetration I nto a ol id  matn [ 1 52 ] .  
2.2.2 Application 
I n  the last 20 year' or more, CF technology applications have been mo tly i n  
extraction and chromatography purp ·es. However, nowaday SCF have been u ed for a 
w ider range of appl ication [ 1 47 ] .  [nterel)ting CF propert ie '  make them good 'olvent 
for e\ eral appl Ication . In the l a  t few decade , numerou re earche have been made In 
order to ut i l ize the ful l  potential  of CF'.  i n  eparat ion and reaction appl icat ions. 
Example - of SCF extraction appl icat ions i nc lude coffee and tea decaffeination, flavours 
from hop , chole terol and fat from eggs, n icoti ne from tobacco, acetone from ant ib Iotic , 
and organic from water [ 1 5 1 ] . 
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2.2.3 upercrit ical arbon Dioxide a a candidate ohent 
Even though a number of <;ubstance<; ould , en e a<; solvent . CO2 I S  the mo t 
fa\()urable to many app l i  atlOn'> -C02 abi l i ty to extra t a olute depend on the 
compound., functional group, . molecu lar weight and polanty ,  ear to ritical point, CO2 
l'i a good <;oh ent for non-polar to l ightly polar olute<; Wi th 10\\ mole u lar \veighr. It I S  
a n  men at most condi t ion,>, mexpen'>lve, non-toxi  and e n  i ronment-friendly 'ol vent [ 3R ] .  
loreO\er. \\- hen u ing -C02 as a o l \ ent no sol ent re idue remaJJ1S in  the extract as it 
I J J1 a ga, phase at the ambient ondiuon'i [ 1 53 ] .  The cri t ical temperature and critical 
pre ... ure of CO2 are 3 1 . 1 "C and 72. bar, respectively. which are highly not extremely  
h igh. C-C02 ha  ... been \-',e l l -kno\\-n a a good a l ternative solvent for a number of  l i p id 
proce ... I ng op rations JJ1clud lng the separat ion of F from animal l ipids [ 1 54] .  
2.2.3. 1 c- CO2: E.rlraClioll SO/\'(!/If 
Extract ion IS the proce , of remo\ al of a ol ute from a matri x using a solvent 
which i able to diS olve the de i red o lute. Thi i nvol ve contact ing the matli x  wi th the 
olvent e i ther III a single 'tage or in mul t iple tage, for certa in period of t ime and then 
"eparati ng the ohent. During  extraction period, sol ute w i l l  be tran.ferr ing from the 
matrlx to the sol \ ent .  Required time [0 ach ieve ucce fu l e traction depend' on the 
solubi l ity of the solu te in the sol vent. That depend on extraction temperature, contact 
area between the olute and solvent, . o l vent vi co i ty as wel l  as 01 ent flow rate [ 43 ] . 
o lvent  e traction is one of the conventional extract i  n techn ique . Using thi 
conventional technique pre ent ome drawback uch a long extract ion t ime, high 
o lvent con, umption. labour in tensive, difficu l t  to automate, u e of toxic sol ent and 
often require a po t-extraction clean-up [ 1 55 ] .  Wi th  the e drawback , upercritical fluid 
extract ion. FE. has been pr po ed u i ng the extraction o lvent i n  i t  upercri t ical tate. 
CF were fir t ob ef\ed more than a century ago. I 22. However, S FE ha<; been 
developed a a novel separation techn ique on ly in the pa t two or three decade . SFE IS an 
extra t lon proce which i carried out u ing SCF a a o lvent .  CF. are mo t ly  used as 
an extract ,'olvent in the approximate range of temperature up to 1 . 2 t ime the crit ical 
temperature. Te. and pre ure up to 3 ,5 t ime the crit ical pressure, Pc [ 1 56 ] .  
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T}pical ) tern consl t of high pressure pump that de l i ver the fluid and an 
e traction ell that comaln  the sample and maintained at the deSired temperature and 
pre sure ddltional l) .  FE rna) on 1 St of a modifier pump too. 10d lfier are u ual l)  
u sed to enhan e flU id  solvation propert ies. FE can be operated i n  t'l'  0 mode : 'irati or 
dynaml . In  tatlc mode. F I he ld In an extraction ce l l  f r a certain t llne and then 
relea ed to a o l le t I )J1 dey Ice. In  d nami mode. the F flO\: s cominuou Iy through the 
extract ion cel l  and out i nto a col lect ion \ lUI .  
h lorod lfl uoromethane ( Freon-_2 or R22) has been used to extract ')teroid [ 1 57 ]  
and soJ ! organic mailer [ 1 5 ] .  ddit ional l) .  nm us oxide ( 20) h a  been u ed t o  extract 
taxol from Taxu brevifol ia [ 1 59 ]  However. the-;e flu id application i' l im i ted as a result 
of unde I red e m l ronmental properrie of the o lvent. Ra)nie [ 1 60 ]  reported that N20 
cau ed an explosIOn and destruct ion of the extraction ve e l  when it was u ed a a FE 
ol\ em for ground coffee amples and Freon-22 has negat ive effect on ozone. 
Ev en though a number of substances could ser e as 01 ent , CO2 i the mo t 
common C-C02 ha. many appl ication . e pec ial l y  i n  food proce ing. which inc lude 
decaffei nation coffee and tea. production of hop extract . fla our extract from herbs and 
extraction of edible o i l . Friedrich et a!. [ 92 J  extracted o i l  from oybean us ing C- CO2. 
O i l ) ield of I .3C!c was obtai ned from oybean o i l  compared to a yield of 1 9.0Cf was 
obtai ned u i ng /I-hexane. In order to extract polar compound from a matri . polar 
upercrit ical flu id shou ld be used. Thu . CO2 omet ime face difficu l t ie to extract certain  
compounds from a ample matnx.  To o lve  this. modifier flu ids can be u. ed to increa e 
extraction efficiency. elected mod ifier hou ld be able to i ncrea e de i red compound 
'olubi l i t) Vanou' modifier have been tlied. Among a l l  the modifier . methanol i the 
most commonl)  u ed b) vari u i nve t 1gators. Tonthubthimthong et al. [ 1 6 1 ] extracted 
n imbln  from neem eeds. B rewer et a l .  [ 1 62 ]  extracted cocaine from human hair and 
Aghel et a l .  [ 1 63 ]  extracted pennyroyal e. ential o i l  u ing SC-C02 wi th methanol a 
modifier. 
Co- o lvents u e ha been rudied w ide ly  where it impact on the sol ubi l i ty ha 
been focu ed. everal report have ucce fu l l )  employed ethanol a a modifier i n  SFE 
from plant . Hardardott i r  and K in  e l l a  [ 1 64 ]  inve t igated % chole terol reduction in fi sh 
mu c le  u Ing SC-C02 w i th 1 0Cf ethano l .  U ing pure SC-C02, at 275 bar and 40°C, 97C1c 
reduction of chole terol was obtained after 9 hr of extraction, whereas u ing SC-C02 wi th 
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1 0  ( ethanol a l lowed 99 ]c( cholesterol reduction in onl> 6 hr. 001 et a1 .  [ 1 65 1 
ime l igated refin ing crud pal m 0 1 1  \\.'here 0 1 1  content wa reduced from 2.35 to O. 1 9'"'c at 
240 bar and 50 C On the other hand. 3 .7  molC'c ethan I a. a co- ol vent additIOn to 
C _ reduced the content to le..,s than 0. 1 q. at 206 bar and 50 C. ith a funher i nc rea e of 
ethanol to 6.3 moist to C O2 solvent at 1 7 1  bar and 50 C content wa reduced to 
(l.04CC . 
2 � 3.2 S - CO2 : ReactlOlI lIIedw 
1aJority of cheml a l  pro esses are carried out in organic o lvent . From the 
em Inmmental poi nt of \ lev\. . mo. t of the e soh.ent are tox ic and flammable. 
Furthermore. the> ha e to be separated from the de i red product and recyc led back.  To 
a-.: oid the e. CF an be u ed as an a l ternat ive . 
mentioned earl ier. CF have gas- l ike d iffusi vi t ie and low i co i t ie' which 
redu e ma s re l tance between rea t ion mixture and the cata ly  t .  Therefore, re ult i n  an 
111 rea e of react ion rate. Among pos ib le , ol vent that can be u ed i n  supercri t ical 
condition to conduct transe teli fication reaction . carbon diox ide was cho en due to i t ·  
1 0\\  cntical  temperature 
Kumar et a l .  [ 8  ] e. terified palm i tic ac id w ith ethanol i n  temperature range of 35 
to 70DC 111 the pre ence of three d ifferent l ipase in C-C02. Their  resu l ts howed that 
ov oz>m 435 w a  the best catalyst .  I n  C- CO2. L ipo la  'e  l OOT and hog pancreao.; l ipa e 
showed ' Im l l ar re u l t  . Yie lds of 74. 44 and 40'1 were reached u ' i ng 0\ ozym 435, 
L ipola e l OOT. and hog pancreas l i pa e. re pect ively.  wherea i n  o lvent free ystem 
yield of 97. 66 and 40Ck: were obtai ned. Romero et a l .  [ 1  1 0] e terified i oamyl  alcohol i n  
C- C02 and  n-hexane. The> noted that s imi lar e terificat ion degree was obtained in  both 
SC- CO2 and II-hexane y tem ; however. i n it ia l  reaction rate wa h igher in SC- CO2. I n  
2007. l audani e t  a l .  [ 1 66] compared FFA esterification w i t h  1 -0 tanol 0 er  immobi l ized 
l i pa e from R. miehei (L ipozyme RM 1M )  u ing three di fferent reaction media: SC-C02• 
n-hexane and o lvent  free ystem . SC-C02 howed the highe t conyer ion fol l owed by 
n-hexane and o lvent free y tern. 
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Limited work \\ ere done on tran�esterifical1on , among them, Ol Ive ira and 
Ihelra 1 97 1  compared enz matlc a l  ohol ) I '>  of palm kernel o i l  us ing n-hexane and Co. 
� �ystem .. In -C 2. highest conversion of 63 2c} " as obtai ned u<,ing ovozym 435 
a., cawl} t \\ hereas In  II-hexane Lipozyme 1 M  provided the h lghe'it on er Ion of 77.5Qc .  
In  2004. Rathore et al [ 5 1 )  produced blOdle.·el from Jatropha o i l  w i th o\ozym ·D5 i n  
C ·  C 2 .  Optimum ondlt lons was �)Und to be 45"C. 5: I molar ratio.30 c enzyme 
loading and hr \\ nh 011\ er. Ion of 60-70 c. In 2007, arma et a l .  [ 1 20 ]  produced 
biodiesel from caster and l i nseed oi l s  "' I th O\ozym 435 in Co. O2 where 45% Yie ld in 
methanol and 35C:( i n  ethanol were obtained from l i nseed o i l  whi le  a very low yie ld.  less 
than 1 0 ,( ,  \\a..,  obtai ned from caster o i l .  arma et a l .  [ 1 67 )  ynthe . i zed bi die e l  from 
mU. tard and sesame o il us ing different ac)1 acceptors at 50°C for 24 hr reaction. Their  
resu l t .  sho\\ ed that usmg mustard o i l .  conversion of roughly 70£1 and 65% obtai ned 
usmg methanol and ethanol ,  re'ipect ively .  n the other hand, u ing se arne o i l  a 
COI1\ er ion of round 55C'c was obtai ned from ethanol wherea on ly 45% obta ined wi th 
methanol .  
2.3 I EAT 
With the industrial development and the modem l i fe, many people uffered from 
obe lt} caused by eating l arge amount of fat food' (e i ther from animal r p lant ources). 
teat I il major ource of fat in the diet, 0 many people dec ided to top meat eat ing i n  
order to  aYold an) obes i ty. On the other hand, meat is an important ource of  h igh  va lue 
of protem.  
2.3. 1 Meat  ource 
Meat need can be obtained from different ource ' such as; beef (Catt le) ,  sheep 
(Iamb and mutton), goat, camel .  p u ltry (ch icken and duck), fi h [ 1 68 ) .  These ani mal ' 
meats can be d iv ided in to red meat, whi te meat and pr ce ed meat. Red meat i nc ludes 
beef, l amb. \eal and pork whereas wh i te meat i nc lude ch icken and turkey and proce 'ed 
meat i nc l ude ham and hamburger . Red meat conta in  h igh biological va lue protei n and 
important micronutrient uch a V i tamin  A, B I and B2 that are requ i red for good health 
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l i fe as ,ve i l  a" tats [ 1 69 ] Wi lham [ 1 69 J  mentioned that there is a ,,,ide \ariation in the 
amount of  Iota I eparable fat between the lamb cuts. ranging from 37q. 10 1010 lamb chop. 
to only I c;( 10 veal '>teak as hO\\ n 10 Table 2 6. 
Ttlble 2.6 omposit ion of lean musc le l I ssue of meat animal ' 
peue" \ aler 
Beet" 70-73 
h lcken 73-7 
Lamb 73 
Pllrk 6 -70 
2.3.2 leal fat and fat ty acid content 









5-6 I A  
9- 1 I 1 4  
leal and meat product ar in their fat content and fatty acid  content according 
to the anI mal specIe:. age. ex and diet u ed.  Addi t ional ly ,  fat and FA content i a lso 
affected by anImal feeding [ 1 7 1 ] . Meat fat compri e mostly aturated fatty acids ( SFA) 
m moumaturated fau, a id (MUF ) and polyun aturated fatty ac id (PUFAs). [n 
add i t ion to conjugated I l Oole ic ac id (CLA) that ha . benefic ia l  effect on health,  espec ia l ly  
111 l amb and beef 1 1 72, 1 73 ) .  Connor [ 1 74 J  re\ iewed i mportance of n-3 fatty acid  i n  
health. Be  Ide fatty acid , chole. terol i a nutri t iona l ly  impOltant component of meat 
[ 1 7 1 ] . The aturated chain would ha\e i ngle bonds between carbons wh i le the 
un arurated ha\ e one or more double bonds between carbon . There can be one or more 
double bonds in an un aturated fatty ac id (UFA )  [ 1 69 ] .  FAs wi th on l y  ingle bondo; are 
cal led 1UFA whi le a fatty ac id w ith more than one double i cal led PUFA [ 1 75 ] .  Rae , 
met and Demeyer [ 1 73 ]  ment ioned that PUFA content i n  TGs may vary between 2 and 
30 g/ l OO  g of total fau) ac id . Table 2 .7 how' common fatty acid' pre ent in fat. . 
I n  meat. fat are d ivided in to three major group : I ntramu cu lar fat (marbl ing fat)  
w hich pre ent i n  the i n tramu cu lar adipo e t i  sue and in  rhe musc le fibres, I M F  which 
pre ent between ind i\ idual mu c le and ubcutaneou fat which pre ent under k in  [ 1 73 ] .  
The difference i n  TG can be attributed t o  rhe alkyl  group o f  the fatty acid . 
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W i l l iam [ 1 69 )  mentioned lhat the amount of aturated fat i I n  U tra l ian lamb i 
a LUal l}  lower than the tOlal amount f un aLUraled faL (Table 2. ) .  
Table 2 7 pre"ent in l Ip id' [ 1 76 ) .  
Fall c id Fonnula 
Lauric C I�H2402 
1 }risliC C I 4 U  C I4H!HO! 
Palm it ic C l b O  C If>H3�02 
Palm itolelc C I6 1 C I 6H3202 
teJ.n C I .O C I sH3b02 
Oleic CI I C l sHJ4O! 
Linoleic CI 2 C IsH3202 
Linolenic C I J C IsHJo02 
Arach idic C20 0 C20H4002 
rchidonl C2O. 1 C2oH3S02 
BeheniC C2l 0 C2!H44O! 
Eruc i  C!2 1 C22H4!O! 
Table 2 : Fatt} aCid profi le  of raw lean meats (g/ 1 OOg edible port ion) ( 1 69 ) .  
Fatt} acid Beef eal lamb M utton 
C 4 0  0.096 0.034 0. 1 0 1  0.060 
C 5 0  0 0 1 2  0.006 0.0 1 6  0.0 1 1 
C l b O  0.607 0.2 1 5  0.842 0.667 
C 7 U  0.02 0.009 0.05 1 0.036 
0.356 0. 1 1 9 0.644 0.609 
FA 1 . 1 49 0.409 1 .730 1 .464 
C I 4 1 0.025 0.007 0.004 0.003 
C lb I 0.0 2 0.033 0.066 0.039 
CI I 1 . 1 03 0.356 1 .995 1 . 370 
C20 I 0.0 1 5  0.048 0.0 1 0  0.0 1 1 
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1 .205 0.399 2.066 
0. 20.+ 0.090 0 .32 1 
I · 0.0'+ 0.022 0.072 
'0 3 0.020 0.0 1 2  0.009 
20 � 0 076 0.056 0.094 
_0 'i 0 03 1  0.028 0.028 
2� <; 0.05 1 0.033 0.044 
0.006 0.003 0.0 1 3  
0.448 0.259 0.603 
2.3.3 teat defatting and Dechole terolification u ing S -C02 
1 04 1 3  
0.339 
0. 1 07 
0.009 





De pl te the fact that the red meat i ·  a rich ource of prote in ,  i t  m ight cau e heart 
dlea. e as a re u l t  of high fat ontent. Therefore, people tarted to stop red meat eat ing .  
I n  1 993. Jr  1 1 77 ] mentioned that between 1 970 to 1 990 period red meat c n umption i n  
\\ as dec l i ned to  a lmo t 1 2c( where lamb meat con  umption fel l  by  almost 40� wh i le 
h icken. red meat. consumption increa ed b y 64Ck . Al so. i n  1 988 Geoffh 1 1 78 ] 
mentioned that i n  U K  lamb meat con umption reduced from 9.0 kg carca to 6.6 per 
capita. Ac ordi ngly. lean meat that reduce market meat fatne , were i ntroduced. As 
mentioned pre\ iou l} .  meaL conta in fat a vi  ible fat and IMF .  In fact. meat proce ors 
trim 'urface fat but the I M F  are our ide the ir  contro l .  To overcome this fat extraction 
\" here suggested . 
C-C02 ha u ed to extract fat from animal  ources such a bone meal and a 
proce s for deodori I I1g animal fats [ 1 79 ] .  Extraction ha al 0 been u ed to remove l ipids 
and chole rerol from fi h mu c le [ 1 64, 1 80 ]  and fried- hredded pork [ I  I ] . In genera l ,  
SC-CO. e.\.tractlon efficiency l arge ly  depends on the quantity of l i pids, moi  ture, 
l ipoprote In ,  and proteopho phol ipid complexe pre ent i n  the meat. By proper e lection 
of the process condit ion of SC CO� extract ion and fractionation, it i po ible to fine tune 
the selecti v i ty of eparati on of chole terol and l ip id  imu l taneou Iy in order to get the 
be t po ible final product [ 38 ] .  
I n  meat product , SC-CO� ha been used a extraction 0 1  ent t o  extract fat and 
chole tero\ .  Chole terel wa extracted from dehydrated cooked powdered and chunked 
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De, pi le the facI that the red meat i a rich source of prote in .  i t  m ight cause heart 
dl eases a a resul t  of high fat content. Therefore. people . tarted to top red meat eat i ng. 
In 1 993. Jr  [ 1 77 ]  mentioned that between 1 970 to 1 990 period red meat consumptIOn in 
\\ a de l i ned to a lmo t 1 2q. v here lamb meat con umption fel l  by almo ,t 40q, whi le 
h icken. red meat. con umption I I1crea ed b y 64q. .  AI o. i n  1 9  8 Geoffh [ 1 78 ] 
mentioned that I n  U K  l amb meat consumption reduced from 9.0 kg carcass to 6.6 per 
capita. Accordingly.  lean meat thal reduce market meat fatne were introduced. A '  
mentioned previou 1). meats conta in  fat a vis ible fat and I M F. I n  fact. meat proces ors 
trim urface fat but the I M F  are out ide thei r  contro l .  To overcome thi fat extraction 
where ugge ted. 
c-co� ha u ed to extract fat from animal  ource uch a bone meal and a 
proce for deodori I I1g animal  fat [ 1 79 ] .  Extraction has a lso been u ed to remove l ip id 
and cholesterol from fish mu cle [ 1 64. 1 80 ]  and fried- hredded pork [ 1 8 1 ] . In  general .  
C-CO e\tractlon effic iency l arge l y  depends on the quant i ty of l ipid . moisture. 
l ipoprote i n. and proleophosphol ip id complexe pre ent i n  the meat. By  proper e lection 
of the proce ., condition of SC CO� extraction and fract ionation. it i pos ible to fine tune 
the sel ectiv i t) of eparation of cholesterol and l ip id s imu l taneou Iy  i n  order to get lhe 
be t po ible final product [ 3 8 ] .  
I n  meat product • SC-CO� ha. been u ed a extraction sol ent to e tract fat and 
cholestero l .  Chole terol wa extracted from dehydrated cooked powdered and chunked 
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beef by Wehl ing et a l .  eh l ing et  al .  [ I  2 J  ob erved that 5-87CJc extraction yield of 
cholesterol at 5S C and 38 1 bar Chao [ I  3 ]  explored the feasib i l i ty of uS1 I1g extraction 
technique to a l ter the cholesterol content of ground meat and edible beef tal low uSJI1g 
\ anou extract ion method..,. K 1 I1g et a l .  [ I  -t] u ed C- CO2 to e tract fat from different 
meat amples at Ole. Homogenized ham-ba ed l uncheon meat, moked ham, and low-fat 
Import ham were u -ed 111 their rudy. With in  I hr of the extraction period and at 3-t.S 
MPa, yie ld of mer 96C1C of the theoretl al fat content v. as e tra ted from the samples. 
KJI1g et al . [ I  5 ]  compared C-C02 effecl ivenes,> I n  reduci ng chole terol and fat content 
of precooked. fresh and dehydrated beef patt ie . ddit iona l l y. Berg et u l .  [ 1 55 )  
1 0 0 esl igated the pOSSlb l l l lY of replac ing the B l igh and Dyer extraction wi th FE for meat 
product I Ipa 'e la<;, determi nation. In comparison to o lvent e tract ion based method, 
K1 I1g et al. [ I  6) developed FE method to replace current 01 ent ba ed extraction of 
fats from meat. MacLachlan [ 1 87 )  menti oned that meat defatt ing i nvol e three '>tep,;: 
part ic le Ize reduc[lon. moisture removal and fat e traction u ing SC-C02 in  temperature 
and pres ure range'> that w i l l  not affect meat propert ie . 
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CHAPTER THREE: MATERIALS AND 
METHODS 
H PTER T H R E E :  M TERIAL A D METH ODS 
3. 1 1 T E R I A L  
3. 1 . 1  leat am ple 
Lamb meJt samples from different sources and cut , namely Austral ian 'ihoulder, 
u lral lan leg and Indian leg,  were pur hased from the local market and the uter urface 
fat wa,' k lmmed At all t ime. , am pies were stored be lO\ -20°C unt i l  u ,ed, 
3. 1 .2 hemical 
Liquefied CO2 with a purity of 99.9SCk- was suppl ied by Abu-Dhabi Oxygen 
Company, UAE. i trogen ( 2 ) ,  Hydrogen (H2) and zero-air with ultra h igh puri ty (UHP) 
were suppl ied b harJ ah Oxygen Company, U E. II-hexane 01 ent 99% reagent grade 
and H PLC grade methanol of 99Ck- a ay were obtai ned from Riedel -de Haen, Germany. 
1 .lcc B F�-methanol mixture was obtained from igma Aldrich, U A .  
Reference tandard of  high puri ty percent (a' external tandard) of methyl e ter 
of 4 Oc(' myrI t ic  aC id  (C I -I o). 1 0. 1  Ck- pal mit i  ac id (C lb O), 6.0% stearic ac id (C I S O) ,  3Sq. 
oleiC aC id (C I S I ). 36.0Ck- l i noleic aC id (C I 82), 2.0% arch idonic acid  (Cw o) and behen ic 
aC id (C22 0) \\ere obral Oed from igma Aldrich,  U A. 
3. 1 .3 Enzyme 
I mmobi l i zed C. allforclica l i pa e B upported on macro-porou polyacry l ic  re in ,  
v, hich i commercia l ly  known as ovozym " 43S, havi ng an enzyme act i vity of 7000 
PLU per gram and water content of 2Cf wa obtained from 0 ozyms AlS ,  Denmark. The 
enzyme wa tored be 10\; 8°C and above O°C according to the uppl ier' i nstruction ' .  
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3.2 1 T H  D 
3.2. 1 ample preparation 
Before performing any extractIOn, mOisture content in meat sample. ",a. reduced 
to a low lev e l  to min imize the negat i ve effect of water In the ample matn >.. on fal 
extra t ion and avoid pl ugglOg problem ... . To study the effect of drY l l1g method on 
extract ion y ield, sample ... v.ere dried U\ l l1g freeze drier (Te l  tar, Terra a, pain )  and 
va uum o\ en ( hel -Lab, heldon Manufactunng I nc . ,  U ) .  Freeze dJier was operated at 
- O'C for 6 hrs v\ herea ... v a  uum oven was operated in 0.02 mbars and 70°C for 24hr. De­
mtll'.tunzed sample" were grounded mechan ical ly  usi ng a blender ( Moul ine , France) for 
few second ' to de rea e partic le ' ize and homogenize the ample before e traction. 
3.2.2 Fat Extraction 
3.2.2. 1 o.\h/er e.\1racriol1 
Total fat content of the samples was determined u ing soxh let e traction sy tern 
and a mul t i -un i t  e>..traction heater ( Lab- l i ne i n  trument , I nc . ,  Me lrose Park I l l i no is, SA)  
u .  109 l1-hexane as  oh ent. Approx imate ly ,  10  g of sample wa p laced in  a oxh le t  thimble 
and then lI1troduced 111to the 'oxhlet extractor with about 250 ml of hexane. The ystem 
\\ as then heated up causing the fat to be exu'acted from the samples, unt i l  tota l ly 
exhau ted. After 6 hrs of continuous extraction, extracted ample were dried in an oven 
( lemmert, Germany) and heated to 1 00°C to remove residual solvent. Thi procedure 
", a  performed for the three different meat ource . Difference' i n  the weight of each 
ample before and after the extraction proce s were u 'ed to determi ne the t tal fat 
content. 
3 2.2 2 Supercritico/ carbon dioxide (SC-C02) extraCTion 
SC-CO� extraction experimenta l  apparatu con isted of CO� cy l inder wi th a dip 
rube, CO� high pres ure yringe pump with a max imum operating of 500 bar (Model 
2600, lSCO, USA) ;  pump contro l ler ( I SCO, SFX 200, U A) and SFE extraction uni t  
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( I  O. F 220. ) The dip tube al lo\', onl, l iquefied COl to be tran ferred to the 
pump a" the l iqUId re'ilde In the bottom of the I l nder and the gaseous COl at the top. 
Extraction unl l  on i ted of an extra tion chamber with two 10 m l  ta ln le�s teel 
ce l l  and a temperature control led incubator of max imum I SOaC ( l  CO, F 220) Pump 
control ler that ha a control panel d i "p laY ln g  t i me, pre ·sure. COl now rate a<; wel l  as 
\ol ume of C l pas�ed. Pressure within the hamber wa measured and control led by the 
S} tem \\ hereas the temperature was measured and contro l led in the i ncubat r. The 
pre I .  IOn of  the temperature measurements o f  the e t raction y tem wa  ±O. I "C.  To 
fa J l l tate ha\ ing a good control  of nO\ rate. micrometer valve .. a. u ed. Moreo er, \\ ater 
bath \\ )[h heat ing 01 1  u rrounded the CO2 cy l inder to fac i l itate CO2 movement upward. 
thermocouple \\ as onnected to the temperature control ler (Omega C 9000A)  to control  
the temperature on the urfa e of the m icrometer valve ( H I P  l S- 1 2AF I -V ). chematic 
d iagram of FE apparatu·  u.ed i hown in  Figure 3 .1 .  Figure 3.2 how a photograph of 










_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J 
Figure 3 I chematic diagram of upercrit ical carbon dioxide extract Ion apparatu 
( I '  CO2 c)lInder wllh dip tube. 2: Pump. 3: heat ing coi l .  of: Extraction cel l ,  5: Incubator. 6:  
Metering Valve.  7 :  sample col lection v ia l )  
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Figure 3 2. , upcrcntl al carbon tltoxidc c tract ion system photograph 
( I  CO� cyl inder. 2 '  ynnge pump.  3 :  Incubator. 4:  Pump contr l lcr. 5 :  Mctenng Valve) 
Approximately.  2 .4 g of pre-prepared ample wa' loaded in to a 1 0  011 extraction. 
Cel l  fi l ter. with 5/ inch d iameter were placed at the top and bott 01 of the cel l .  The 
extract ion cel l  v. as placed in the extract ion chamber where i t  wa al lowed to equ i l ibrate ro 
the de. I red temperature for 1 5  m in .  CO2 wa then flowed from the CO2 cyl inder i nto the 
h igh pre ure syringe pump. Thi h igh pre sure pump pre urized the CO2 to the de i red 
pre sure. When both the de. i red pre ' ure and temperature were reached. the extract ion 
\\ a tarted by opening the vah e located between the pump and extraction cel l .  Thi 
al lowed C-C02 to flow through the e traction cel l  from the bottom to the top. Then the 
fat wa separated from e tract-SC-C02 olution and wa col lected i n  a col lection v ia l .  
The extracted fat wa weighted u ing an analytical balance with preci ion of 0.000 I g 
( 10del XB220A, Precic;a. wi tzerland) exactly after each 20011 pac; ed CO2 for al l  
experiments. After each run.  y tem ha been fla hed fi r t using II-hexane fol lowed by 
C-C02• 
The extraction yield wa detelmi ned based on the cumulati e ma of the 
extracted fat di"ided by the weight of i n it ial prepared ample as hown in Eq. (3 . 1 ) . 
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Extraction efticiency v,;a determi ned ba ed on ma� of the extra ted fat d j \  ided by tOlal 
fat content of meat ample, \\ h i  h was determIned U.,Ing oxhlet extractJon "y"tem a., 
ho\\ n in Eq . (3  2 )  
T' • Id '"' WeIght of extracted fat at )'IC ( " ( ) = ---"--------
Innial sample " .. eight 
� ) WeIght of e tracted fat 00 - ftic ienC) ( 'c = x I 0( 
Total fat� present In the �ample 
Eq . (3. 1 )  
Eq . (3 .2 )  
The above procedure was performed for different temperature i n  the range of 35  
to  55 C. pre sure' In  range of 300 to 5 0 b.tr. and average CO2 flow rate. of 3 .0±O.5  to 
5 O±O.5 ml I11 I n  I . 
3.2.3 Enzy matic tran e terification in SC-C02 
Enz) matic tran. e terifi ation y tem consi ted of CO2 c l i nder, CO2 h igh pres. ure 
ynnge pump ( 10del 2600, Teledyne I SCO, USA) ,  pump conrro l ler (0- erie , Teledyne 
I CO, ) and reaction cel l ( S-3 l 6) .  Pump contro l ler wa equipped w i th a control  
panel  which displayed reaction t ime and pre . me. React ion temperature wa conrro l led 
by a temperature control ler (Thermolyne T) pe 45500 i nput control ler, B arn tead) with  an 
e lectrical heating tape (Thennolyne, USA) wrapped around the reaction ce l l .  A 
thermo ouple connected to a 1 2-channel thermocouple canner (Model 692-020, Bamant, 
U A) wa used to read reaction cell surface temperature. Addit ional l y ,  two valves were 
used for C-C02 flowing and fi nal product e lut ion purpo e . Figure 3 . 3  hows the 
experimental etup of enzymatic tran e terification of the extracted fat to biodie el using 
SC- CO2 a solvent. Figure 3 .4 show a photograph of the y tem. 
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Figure 3 3 , chcmatl diagram or upercnt lcal carbon dlOx.ide extraction apparatu� 
( I :  O2 c� I lnder \."ith dip tube. 2 :  Pump. 3 :  CO2 nO\ ing val vc, 4' React ion cel l ,  5: Elut ing a lve, 
6.  col lectIOn \ial ) 
Figurc 3.4.  upercnllcal carbon diOXide reaction system photograph 
( I '  CO2 c}l lnder. 2: )Tinge pump, 3: temperature contro l ler. 4: Pump control ler, 5: Rcactor) 
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The tmnse terificatlon rea tlon were carried out in reaction ce l l .  Compo \t lOns 
of the reaction ml :>.ture \'vere e\tracted fat (0 g), I l pa e ( O\OZ m 435) and methanol 
w Hh di fferent quanti tie..,. fter both ub'itrates and I Ipa e were added to the cel l ,  COl 
tllm ed from the Ol cyl Inder Into the high pressure syrI nge pump. Th l h igh pressure 
pump pre uri zed the CO2 to the de.,ired pre" 'ure 200 bar reaction wa the recommended 
pressure found in pre\ lOu work of arma and ladra., [ 1 20 J .  When both the des ired 
pre ure and temperature v.ere rea hed, the rea l Ion was . rarted. This i done by op n ing 
the \ al \ e  a l l ocated betw een the pump and reaction cel l .  Whi le  the val e that e lute. 
rea tion products wa sealed. s soon as the de i red reaction t ime reached, react ion ce l l  
v.a  depres unzed b} open Ing e lut ion valve. Once the reacti n product has been 
col lected, It Wi! dissol ved In known II-hexane and conver. ion wa determined us ing Gc. 
The variation of temperature in the system was contro l led w ith ± I DC and the 
\ ariation of pre . ure wa ± I bar. Effect.., of reaction temperature, different alcohol to fat 
molar ratIos and enz me load ing on produ t yie ld were i nvestigated. I n  addit ion, the 
rec} l Ing of O\OZ} m 435 was a l so ')tudied by the repeating u e of the l i pa e with fre h 
substrate . 
3.3 LAl\ I B  l\- I EA T FAT PROFILE 
1aIn fall} aC id compo it ions of  extracted fat were determ ined by d irect 
tran estenficatlon of the fat to F ME accord ing to the procedure de libed by Ru le  [ 1 88 ]  
\\ i th orne modification . About 1 0  mg of e tracted fat w a  p laced at the bottom of the 
tube and dis o lved I n  0.75 ml of chloroform-methanol prepared m ixture ( I :  I ,  v: ). Th i s  
\\ a. fol lowed by adding 0.25 m l  of 1 4Cf BF1-methanol mixture .  M ixture was heated i n  a 
water bath at ( 1 00°C )  for 45 min and then cooled down fol lowed by add ing I ml of 
di t i l led water (DW )  and :2 ml  of II-hexane, eddying for 1 m in  and centrifuging at a low 
<;peed. Upper pha. e wa col lected and II-hexane wa e aporated whi le  the re idue wa 
di soh ed In 1 0011 1 of hexane and became ready for GC analy is. 
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3.4 F LY I 
F 1Es amount were determIned u jng ga chromatograph (Chrompack CP-
900 1 .  Hol land) ti lled v" i th a flame-ionIzatIon detector ( FID)  based on the retent Ion t ime 
compared to that of external standard .. and equ ipped \\ i th mega-wax 320 api l l ar} 
l'olumn (30 m lengthx 0 32 mm Internal diameter x fi l m  thlcknes'i of 0.25 J..Iln : upelco). 
he injector and detector temperature'i were 'iet at 250°C.  Column temperature was 
programmed at 50°C during 2 mIn and in  reased to 1 00 °C at a rate of 20 ° min-I , then 
Increased to 240 °c at a rate of 1 0 °C mIn- I , \\- h i  h was kept for 1 1 .5 min .  The i njectIon 
\olume \\ as O.5�L. Hydrogen and 0 ygen \i ere uppl ied for the FID detector. F ME 
ield wa  alculated b y  the fol lOWIng Eq. ( 3 . 3 ) . 
F E · I " C1. ) _ WeIght of produced methyl ester I ao a .\ 1 } Ie u ( ,( - X .(
In i tial fat weight 
Eg. (3 .3 )  
3.5 EXPE RIM ENTAL DESIGN AND STATISTICAL ANAL Y IS 
Re pon e urface meth dol gy (R  M) was app l ied to e a luate the effects of 
temperature, pre,>sure and CO2 Flow rate on extra tion yie ld .  A fu l l  31 factorial design wa" 
ele ted to optim Ize the extraction operating cond it ion of fat extract ion in SC-C02. The 
27 experi ments \\-ere performed and run dupl icated and randomized. To detenni ne 
po sIble I ntera l ions of proce's ariable and their  effect on the extraction yield, an 
anal, I of \ ariance (A OVA) wa carried out according to the M i n i tab 1 5  ( M in iTab 
I nc , )  The ign ificance Ie el wa stated at 95�, with p-\'al ue 0.05. 
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CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS AND 
DISCUSS ION 
HAPTE R FO R :  RE UL TS D DI C 
In th l\ LUdy. the enZymallC lran�estenfication of blOdlesel from lamb meal fat and 
methanol u., lng commercIal I mmob i l ized I I pa e from C. tln(arcflca In C-Co� react ion 
medium ha'  been LUd ied l nfluen es of . everal reaction parameler . .  uch a enzyme 
loading. rea l Ion temperalure and methanol molar rat io to fat were investigated. 
ddlt ional l y. efle £ 1 \  ene,> of -CO� el(tra t ion and yield of fal e tracted from l amb 
meat ha been I nYesligated. Extra t lon y ie ld and effi iency are affected by everal 
parameters. '>u h a pani Ie s Ize. moi LUre content of the feed. extraction temperature, 
pre sure and oh ent flov, rate. The fol lowing di cu. ion empha ize'  the impact of these 
pro e I ng parameters on the yield of fat obtained from meat samples. 
4. 1 FEED SA I PLE H A RACTE R I ZATION 
I n  'upercnt ical e tra tion. i mi l ar to mo t other extraction method , amp le 
matrl\ characterization (e.g. , moi ture content, average ample part ic le s ize and fat 
content) pia s a ign ificant role i n  'tem effic iency to extract the de, i red compound. 
Therefore. feed ample characterization wa' . tudied t opt imize ystem effic iency in 
extract ing the fat from meat ample . 
4. 1 . 1  Water content 
Variou LUdie howed that the pre ence of water in a ,ample matri x affect fat 
extra tab i l i t) [ I  9. 1 90 ] .  Reduc ing the water content to a m in imum value has become 
e. ential to obtain good re ult . Water form a fi l m  over the fat and prevent SC-CO! 
reaching it. I t  can be reduced u i ng everal technique' i nc l uding; pray dry ing, solar 
drying,  0 motic dehydration, vacuum dryi ng, freeze drying, microwave drying and drying 
u ing an agent.  Among the po ible technique , vacuum and freeze dry ing were u ed i n  
th i  work . Spray drYIng i '  not  practical with the sample used i n  thi  work, meat. So lar, 
o motic  and microwave drying are al 0 not u i table a they may affect final  product 
5 1  
texture 01) ing agent \\ ere a lso a\ olded, be au e the pre ence or the ag nt re.· idue after 
cparallng from the sample ma) Impede extraction proce., . 10reover, the residue of 
chemicals in the sample that \\ 1 1 1  be u ed as food source I '  not ac eptable. 
The abi l t t  of the t\\O ele ted technIques to remove water from sample as 
studied b) determin Ing the percentage of water that can be rem(ned. ater removal wa 
determi ned USIng Eq. (4 1 )  
� ) In lual weIght - Fi nal weight 
Relat l \  e weight los ( ( = x I OOq. 
In I t Ial �ample weIght 
Eq. (4. 1 )  
Wi th the three purcha ed arnples (Austra l ia  leg, Au tral ian houlder and Indian 
leg), obtaIned reo u l t  (Figure 4. 1 )  showed that the effecti ene. of b th techn ique,> were 
a lmo�t Idenl lcal .  Howev er, va uum drier was able to remo\ e s l ight ly more water from 
ustral tan sample' than freeze drier. Va uum drier wa' able to remo\ e 6 . 8 ,  70.3 and 
75 JCt of the 'ample weIght a'  water from u tra l ia  leg, u tra l ian houlder and I ndian 
leg, re pect lve l) , \', hereas freeze drier was able to remove 65 .3 ,  68 .3 and 76.3q., 
re. pecllve ly .  In .p l te of thi , it wa noticed that acuum dried amples general appearance 
and texture of \ ere affected \" h ich contra t w i th the objecti e of produci ng HLFM for 
human onsumption, Therefore, freeze dry ing wa elected as a preferred techn ique 
i n pi te of bel l1g expen i e. 
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Figure 4. I :  RelatIve weight los e� rrom meat amples using vacuum and rrecLe driers 
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4. 1 .2 Fat content 
Total amount of fat ontent In the -;amples v. a'  determIned u i ng oxhlet 
e tra t ion y tem on the as umption that the oxhlet extractIon can extract the whole 
amount of fat pre.,ent In the ... ample I t  \I. as not l  ed that extra ted fat wa. i n  <; l id  'tate and 
\\'hite In colour v. h J l "t extracted 'ample be ame l i ghter after extraction. o lvent e tracllon 
re ulL ( Figure -+ 2) hoy ed that the two ustra l ian sample� contain  almo t the ame 
amount of fat. but the I ndian -;ample contai n '  lowe t amount of fat in com pari on to the 
other t\\ o. u tral JJn leg ha\ e the large t amount of 0.36 g-fat per gram of freeze dried 
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Figure 4.2.  Fat content of di fferent meat samples 
4.2 FAT PROF I L E  
Fatty acid compo i t lon of  extracted fat a t  opt imum condit ion . 45°C, 500 bars 
and 3ml m in' l . were determi ned by direct tran esterification of the fat to FAM E where 
FAM E '  were analyzed GC-FlD a �  mentioned previou I y .  G C  re u l t  howed that 
extracted fat contain my tric ac id. C 1 4 0• pal m it ic ac id. C l6 o. tearic ac id C 1 8 0, oleic acid. 
C I I .  and l i noleiC ac id. C 18.2 and l inolenic acid, C I S ] . Percentage compo i t ion by weight 
of total fatty acid. i hown in  Table 4. 1 .  A can be een, difference i n  tota l un  aturated 
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fatty awl and saLUrated fatl� ac id .. are I n  · ign iflcam. 52 . 1 and 47.9�. re pect i\'e l� ro t l � . 
oleic ac id i" the mo t ommon un aturated fatt� a ld. 5 3 c. of total un aturated fatt� 
acid. w herea the main saturated aC Id 1 \  teanc aC Id .  fol l owed by pal mi t IC a Id .  The e 
re ul ls \\ ere s Imi lar to those wilh of W t l i tam [ 1 69 ] .  Droulez el a l .  ( 1 9 1 ) .  Manso et a l .  
[ 1 92 J  and DemIre l  e t  a l .  [ 1 93 J Droulez et  a l .  [ 1 9 1  J reponed that I n  Au tra l ian lamb meat 
fat . the propo\1lon. or the two  fally ac ids are s ImI lar w I th I l lt le \ arial ion between cut in 
the propo"lt lon of fatty acids. \: hereas. W I l l Iams [ 1 69 ]  reported that I n  ustra l ian red 
meal. "aturated fatl� aCId'  content compn es. on average. 48c;i- of meat fat. In  th l '  study. 
a lmost. more than 90 Of of the fan aC Id composit ion wa composed of palm i tic ac id 
( 1 9 2nd. steric aC Id (26 .3Q) and oleic aC Id (..f4 .43Of) .  Figure 4.3 show. GC 
chromatogram of fat extracted from freeze dried . ample. 
Tahle 4 . 1 :  Fall)" acid composl l lon (f/l" b� \\ clght of total fal ly aCIds) of extractcd fat using SC-CO� 
at opt imum condI llOns. 
Fany acid [ 1 9 1  J [ 1 92 ]  [ 1 93 ]  This  tudy 
C I-l O  2 .6 2 .64 3 .6 2 .36 
Cl b O  1 9.5  23 .75 20.4 1 9.22  
C b I 1 .5 1 .4 1  1 .97 
I �.O 1 4 . 3  1 6. 39 20.2 26.32 
C I 43. 1 42 . 3 1 36.4 44.43 
C lg � 6 .7 6 .40 4.65 2.42 
C !S � 2.5 OA4 2 .27 4.30 
C2O -l  2.0 4.04 1 .26 
C20 5 O. 0.5 1 1 . 23 
C22 'i 1 . 2 0.80 0.77 0.95 
C22 b OA 0.42 0.38 
FA 36.4 42.78 44 .2 47.9 
M UFA 44.6 43.72 38 .37 44.43 











Figure 4 3: GC chromatogram of fat ext racted from freelc dried sample 
4.3 C-C02 EXTRACTION TIM E COURSE 
To 'iLUdy extraction t ime cour<;e. extraction yie ld a a function of extraction t ime 
wa plotted. Figure 4.4 ho� s SC-C02 extraction cur e for a fat extracted from 
Austral ian 'houl der sample<; at 45°C, 300 bar and 3 ml m in' l . Represented data are of 
a\erage \ alue of dupl i  ate run . Extract ion yie ld wa defi ned as weight of extracted fat 
d i \  ided by i n i t ial ample weight whereas e tract ion effic iency was defined a SC-CO� 
extraction obtained yield. di  ided by total ample fat content which wa detenn i ned by 
'oxhlet extractIOn y tem u ' ing II-hexane solvent. 
At the beg inn ing of extraction. there was a l inear dependence between extracted 
fat and pa ed CO2 and the rate of e t raction wa a lmo t con tant. In thi region of 
extractIOn. ample part ic le are tota l ly  covered by the CO� and e traction rate depends on 
the fat olubi l i ty i n  SC-C02. When SC-C02 came in  contact with the ample. the fat on 
the urface was rapid ly o lubi l i  ed and extracted where extraction rate i l im i ted by the 
o lub i i I t} .  In th is  extraction region about 74. 3 % of total fat pre ent in the sample wa 
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obtai ned. Th is region i fol l (m ed by a tran ' I l ion reg Ion. v"hen the fat on the urfa e of the 
partl Ie I depleted and part Icle are no longer oated \\ nh the fat C-C02 dlffu. ed I Ota 
the part Ic le and olubi l i �ed the l l1ternal fat and then - O2 WIth the extracted fat 
d iffu..,e ... out. The extraction in th l�  regIon i .. d lffu ion- l imned. re u l t ing 1 0  a decrea e 1 0  
extract IOn rate. Th I S  step i s  low and om en b} fat oncentration grad Ient .  Ftnal ly.  a Slate 
\\ here there I no more fat extracted 1 5  reached I n  t h i s  reg IOn.  extra t lon rate I .  s low 
mO\ement abi l l l }  of the fat \\ I th tn  the ample matrix be ome di ffi u l t ,  lhu • extract ion 
curve approaches a on<;tant value, The reproduc ib i l ity of experi mental re u l ts are 
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As can be een. after pa s ing :200 m l  of C-C02• more than 80% of i n i t ia l  fat 
content were e tracted in on l y  70 min  wherea 1 0  oxhlet ex traction 250 ml  of n-hexane 
wa can 'umed and took about 6 hours to e u'act a l l  pre ent fat. Moreover, soxh let 
extraction required to heat up extracted ample to remo e re. idual o l vent, and a 
mentioned earl Ier. the u e of chemical are not recommended for food product . l ike i n  
our  ca e Therefore . SC-C02 extraction wa preferable .  
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I PLE PRE-T R E  T I T E FFE T 
ample pre-treatment consl t of minim izing effect of sample v.ater content and 
mechanIcal grinding to decrea'e the part Ic le s Ize. For prel Jml l1ary test , the effect of fat 
content, water content and me hal1 lcal gnndl l1g on e tractIOn yield fat and effi lency 
\\ ere detenmned 
4A. l '" ater content 
[ n  order to stud)- aff t of ample water content on C-CO� extract ion yie ld, 
Austral ian leg sample v.a dried u� l I1g , acuum and freeze drYIng and 'ubjected to SFE 
. )- ... tem at 45"C.  300 bar and 3 m l  min· l . The e two drying techn ique" re u l t ·  were 
ompared \\ I lh fre"h ample resul t  as i l lu. trated in Fi gure 4.5 .  The re ul ts how that 
after passI ng 200 m l  of CO2, FE sy tern was able to extract 72 .6 and 5 .7% of total 
amount of fat pre ent u. l ng freeze and vacuum dried sample , re pect ively.  Th I S  
corre ponds to  30.4C7c of the , a uum dried sample and 25 .76C1C of freeze dried ample. 
However, when un-dried sample was used the ystem wa, able to extract les than 2q. of 
the total fat content. 
A lthough FE showed that " acuum dried ample wa s l ight ly more efficient .  Its 
yield in first 1 20 ml of pas ed CO2 wa,' almost s imi lar to the yie ld of freeze dried ample. 
Thl ..,  wa� expected I I1ce ' acuum drier was able to extract large amount of water that 
pre ent i nside the matrix ,  a hown i n  Figure 4. 1 .  Therefore SC-CO� can reach the fat 
more ea i l )-. H Igh water content form a fi l m  around fat part ic le, act a a ma transfer 
burner and inh ib i t  the contact between SC-CO� and the fat and prevents CO2 from 
contact l l1g and hence extracti ng the fat .  Thi. re ul t  agree with the previou work done 
by Ki ng et a l .  [ I  4] who showed that fat were more effect ively extracted from dried 
meat ample u i ng SC-C02. 
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Figure 4.5 - Effect of  di fferent drymg technique on extraction Y ield 
-tA.2 Fat content 
To determme the effect of i n i t ial fat content on e traction yield and SFE ystem 
eftic lenc}. extra [Jon experiments � ilh  sample from different .ource were compared. 
Figure 4- 6 . hows the three different freeze dlied am pies extraction yield and system 
efficlenc} curve. at 45°C.  300 bars and 3ml  m in- I . C-CO� reo u l t  howed good 
agreement "." I th sohent extraction re ults ( ection 4. 1 . 2 )  wh ich showed that Au tral i an 
sample contam h igher amount of fat than I ndian one. SC-CO� was able to extract 25 .8, 
3 1 .4 and 9. 1 c(- fat from Au tral ian leg. Au tral ian houlder and I ndian Leg, re pect ively.  
Thi S  correspond ... 72.7. .6 and 25.7Q extraction efficiency re pect ively .  
In addit ion.  a ho�n i n  the Figure 4.6. for the first 20 ml of pa sed SC-CO�. SC­
CO2 was able to yield 4.5Qc fat from I ndian leg meat and further increa e of passed SC­
CO2 increa ed l ightly to reach maximum yield of 9. 1 % after passing 200 ml of SC-CO�. 
I n  p i te that freeze dryer removed 75CJc of ample weigh a water. amount of water 
remained in the dried ample m ight be t i l l  high in compari on w ith  ample fat content 
\.\ hich re. u l ted low y tern efficiency in extract ing the fat. On the other hand. i n  
Au tral ian ample . i n  fir t 1 00mi of p a  sed SC-CO�. 13<1- o f  in i t ia l  ample weight was 
extracted. Further mcrease in SC-C02 increa ed fat extraction to yield 25.8 and 3 1 .4%. 
re'>pect ively .  Deviation of Au tral ian leg yield from Austral ian shoulder re u l t  m ight be 
due to amount of water that pre ent i n  the sample and abi l i ty of SC-C02 to penetrate and 
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e tract the fat pre�ent in ide the matri x .  I ndian fat higher ,>ol ubi I J l) i n  fi r t 20 ml  of 
pa _ ed 
urfa e .  
� might due to the easy extraCLJon of the fat pre ence near to sample 
Figure ·t6:  Effect of i ni t ial fat content on the extract ion YIeld and system efficiency 
�A.3 Mechanical grinding 
As a re ult of the low olubi l i ty of _ ome compound, it wa 'ugge ted to reduce 
sample part ic les - Ize to reduce extract ion t ime by many i nvestigator l 1 90, 1 94 ] _  
Therefore, break I ng the ample down t o  sma l l  part ic le lead to  expose sol uble fats  that 
present i n  the sol id matrix to the ulface and hander them ea i l y  reachable by the solvent. 
Partlcle lze effect has been inve t igated i n  many tudies by gri nding the ample and 
fractionating ground ample i n to different s ize u ing ie've  [ 1 90. 1 94 ] .  In th i  study, 
ground amples were used without any fract ionat ion. An Au tral ian shou lder ample wa 
u ed to ·tudy the effect of this pre-treatment tep on extraction yie ld where gr und 
ample re ult were compared to un-ground ample . amples grinding were pe lfomled 
uS ing mechanical gnnder (Mol ine ) and fat wa extracted at 45°C,  300 bar and 3m l  m in" 
Figure 4.7 how the effect of grinding on extraction yie ld and SFE effic iency. I t  
was noticed that grinding i mproved extraction yie ld. Th i s  i attributed to  the fact that 
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partick lze control O� diffu Ion through sample malri\" By mcrea 109 surface area 
and reducmg d iffusion path � h lCh lead to J ncrea e ma. s lransfer of the d l .  soh ed fat. 
H()\\ever, � was successful to extract fat from un-ground meat �hich IS promi 1 09 
for u 1 09 chunks i n  the future Thi s  e\,.tra t ion enhan ement \'v as obsen ed al 0 by [ 1 90, 
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Figure 4 7 : Effect of sample part icle ile on extraction yield and system efficiency 
4.5 EFFECT OF PROCES PA RAM ETE RS 
For the tudy of proce parameters effect, three different pre sure , 300, 400 and 
-00 bar, three different temperature , 35, 45 and 55°C and three d ifferent flow rate , 3, 4 
and 5 m l  min- I were employed w ith freeze dried, ground Au tral ian h u lder ample. 
ExtractIOn ) ield \l,.a plotted ver e the amount of SC-CO� pa . ed through the extractor. 
-l.S . 1  SC-C01 flow rate 
To 1 11 \  est lgate the effect of carbon dioxide flow rate on extraction yie ld ad SC­
CO� extractlon ystem efficiency, a et of experiment wa. carried out at d ifferent 
operat ing condit ion with CO2 flow rate varying from 3 to 5 m l  m in- I u i ng 2.5g of 
ground freeze dried Au tra l ian houl der meat ample . 
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Figure 4-. la-c) ,>hmv,> effect of - O� nov.: rate at 35°C on extracted fat 
accumu lation yield and y<;tem efficiency. � hown. extract ion yield decrea ed a CO� 
nov. rate in rea ed. for example. at 00 bar , after pa. sing _00 ml of CO�. max imum 
e traction } le ld of 27 .8. 25 5 and 23 .5£1 were obtained with 3 ,  4- and 5 m l  of pa 'sed C­
CO , respect J \e l}  This  I S  due to the de rease of residence lime that re u l t  in ,>horter 
onta t tl lne betv. een the o l '>ent and the fal .  Therefore the C02 lea,> i ng the extraction ce l l  
ma} not bei ng saturated \\ i lh fat. Thl'i I ndicates that the I ntra-panicle diffu<,JOIl re. l <,tan e 
control  the e tra t lon Thi ... trend was a l<;o obsef\ ed at other pres ure . im i l ar re U l lS  
are found at  4-5 and 55"C a "hown in ppendix ( Figure . 1  and . 2 ) . I t  can also be 
noted that a the pressure Increases, the d ifference between 3 and 4 ml min' l flow rate. 
tends to reduce. ThiS is because i ncreasing the pressure i ncrea. e the solubi l i ty. and hence 
both 3 and -+ have suffi lent t ime to reach 'aturat ion . 
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Figure 4.8: Effect SC-CO� flow rate a t  3S"C and di fferent pre ures on exu·action yield and efficiency 
(a)  300 bar, (b)  400 bar and (c)  500 bar 
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�.S.2 Extra t ion pre ure and temperature 
Pre .,ure effe t on e tra l ion yield wa. tudied by comparing extra lion Yie ld and 
eHi lency at different pres ures v. hde fix l Ilg the temperature and flm\ rate. Figure 4 .9(a­
c) show'i the obtained e\tra tlon ) ield and ';y'item efficiency at flow rate of 3ml  min· 1 and 
temperature of 35, �5 and 55°C,  respect ively .  For the three operat ing temperatures, Y ie ld 
and ,,)stem effiCiency I n  reased 'i i th pre ure i ncreasing. Thl<; IS due to the fact that as 
pre ure I Ilcrea"es, CO! densi ty I I1creases, and therefore, ... o lvent power to diss I e that fat 
I Ilcrea e.., 
At _ S"c. after pas i ng 80 ml of CO! to the e\traction ce l l ,  fat yie ld wa not 
Ignificant ly  In reased \\ Ilh increa ing the pres 'ure from 400 to 500 bar , whereas, i t  
I ncrea ed sigll l fi ant ly \\hen the pressure in rea ed from 300 to 400 bar'. Addit iona l ly ,  at 
300 bar , e\tra l ion Y ie ld was I ncrea ing l i nearly by i ncrea. ing amount of pa sed CO2 
rea h lng round 26.0ll yield, 73.6C1C of total amount of fat pre ·ent 111 the ample, when 1 20 
ml  of CO2 pa sed. After that increase i n  y ie ld wa i ns ignificant. imi l ar beha iour wa 
obtai ned at 55" C ( Figure 4.9.c) wh i l  t at 45°C it wa different. 
t 45"C .  with the three operat ing pre sure , a ment ioned before, yield i ncreased 
w ith I ncre Ll. I ng pre' ure. A "how n in Figure 4.9b, after pass ing 1 40 ml of CO2, obtained 
) ie ld wa. a lmo t S imi lar at 400 and 500 bars, 29.3 and 30.9, re pect ively .  Whi l 't at 300 
bar It was 29 2Cf Same beha\ iour wa obtained al 0 with the two other flow rate , 4 and 
5 ml min- ' , a shown i n  Appendix A (Figure. A.3 and A .4) .  Extraction rate was 
ign ificantly also I ncrea 'ed with increasing pre ure at the three temperature . 
Figure 4. 1 0( a-c) ho\\ e traction yie ld for the d ifferent temperature . I t  was 
not iced that temperature ha a .  ign i ficant effect on e traction yie ld and o lub i l i ty. On the 
other hand, i ncreasing extraction temperature from 35 to 45°C i ncrea ed extraction yield 
and the extract ion rate wherea further increase to 55°C decrea ed both the yield and 
i ni tia l  rate. Thi behaviour appeared wi th the d ifferent flow rate . Thi i due to the 
competing effect of CO! salvation (den i ty)  and fat olati l i ty (vapour pres ure) with the 
temperature i ncrea e. At con tant pre .'ure, CO2 den ity decrea e w ith increasing 
temperature but at the ame t ime the volat i l i ty of the fat al 0 i ncrea e . S ince increa ing 
temperature from 35 to 45°C increa ed e traction yie ld and extraction rate, volati l i ty 
effect was the domi nant, whereas further i ncrea e i n  temperature, den i ty effect became 
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the dominant. a show n In  Figure 4. 1 Ora-c). imi lar trend was ob ened by L lza et al 
[ 1 96 J \'v'hen the} extracted bloact l  ve flavonoId from peach t..a a. Figure .5 and 6 In  
ppendi\ "hov • .., obta Ined resul t  at 4 and 5 m l  mIn� I , re pe l i ve ly .  
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�.5.3 Pr e optimization 
-1.5.3. 1 Etpaillll'flwl de \i�1l 
E\penmental de. Ign \\Ia u ed to determt ne the mo t I mportant factor that m ight 
affect C-CO_ e\tra l ion Yie ld and opt im ize them.  In pro es. opt imization, effect of the 
three \ anable ... on - O� e tra lion Yie ld W.lS tudied u'iing 3:1 fu l l  factoria l  design 
(FFD) with three leve l s  for each fa tor ( 10\ (- I ), med IUm (0) and h igh ( I ». e lected 
factor" v,,'ere the e\tra t lOn temperature, e\tra t ion pressure and -C02 flow rate. Coded 
and un-coded used \ anables in the des ign and the ir  re pecti  e Ie e l s  are Ii ted in Table 
4 2  FFD \\ Ith three le\ e l  and three variab les requ ired 27 runs. E periment were carried 
out 1 11 dupl icate and perfonned in random manner to e l im i nate arious type of biases. 
Th i S  re u l ted 10 a total of 54 runs. Table 4.3 'how experi mental de ign matri x as wel l a 
obta1 l1ed e penmental and predicted yie lds after pa 109 200 ml  of CO2 in each run.  As 
can be '>een .  max imum obser ed fat y ie ld ( 3 1 . 20 and 30.62 g-fat/ g feed-sample) were 
obtai ned 10 expen ments that cor espond to 45°e, 500 bar and 3 ml min- I . 
Tahk -+ 2 Factor Icveb 111 ful l  3 \ factonal analy�cs. 
Factor Coded Le e l  
Low Medium H igh 
Variable ymbo!:' Uni t  Key 
- I  0 
Temperature T °c X I 35 45 55 
Pre sure P bar X2 300 400 500 
CO� flov, rate F m l  m in-
I 3 4 5 
-1 5.3.2 Model fitting 
I n  order to i nve t igate and model the relat ion h ip between the e traction yie ld and 
elected factor , regre ion analy is method wa performed. M in i tab 1 5  tati t ical 
oftware wa u ed for non- l i near mUl t iple regre ion analysi and analy i of ariance 
(A OVA).  Second order polynom ial regre ion model wa tested to expres the yield a 
a function of the three e lected variable a hown in  Eq. (4.2 )  where Y repre ent  the 
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y ic ld re'>ponse, I and I are the lew Is of the \. anable.,. �o i a con tant, �" �11 and �'J are 
l i near. quadralic and I n leraCl 1\'e coefficient,>, respecm ely .  
Eq. (4. 2 )  
Tahle 4 . 3 :  Expcrimcntal dC�lgn condit ions and cxpcrlmcntal and prcdlctcd Yield data 
Proce,>s ariables Y ield ( g-fat / g- ample) 
Run 
Temperature Pres ure Flow rate 
umber Experimenta l  Predicted 
('l ) (bar) ( m l  min- I ) 
45 300 5 25.49 28 .0 1 
2 55 500 3 26. 2 28. 1 9  
3 55 400 5 24.59 26. 1 3  
4 35 400 3 27 .66 30.37 
5 35 500 4 27.95 27 .34 
6 35 400 5 24.59 24.3 1 
7 35 500 5 24.30 24.3 1 
45 400 5 26.59 28 .0 1 
9 4':- 400 4 2 .3 1 30.04 
1 0  45 500 4 29.-+8 30.04 
I I  45 500 5 27.2 1 28.0 1 
1 2  55 500 5 25.50 26. 1 3  
1 3  45 300 5 25 .79 28.0 1 
1 4  55 300 5 25 .49 26. 1 3  
1 5  45 500 3 30.62 32 .07 
1 6  55 500 5 25 .2 1 26. 1 3  
1 7  45 500 3 3 1 .20 32.07 
35 300 4 25 . 1 5  27.34 
1 9  35 300 4 25.86 27 .34 
20 45 300 3 29.94 32 .07 
2 1  45 400 4 27.90 30.04 
22 45 300 4 27.95 30.04 
23 35 500 3 28.25 30.37 
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24 45 500 4 29.30 30.04 
25 55 400 3 25 .97 28. 1 9  
26 55 400 25.33 2 . 1 9 
27 45 400 3 29.70 32 07 
2 55 300 3 24.45 2 . 1 9  
29 35 500 3 2 .58 30.37 
30 35 500 4 27 .94 27 .34 
3 1  35 00 5 22. 1 0  24.3 1 
32 35 4 0 3 28.00 30.37 
33 45 500 5 27.20 28.0 1 
34 55 500 4 24 .70 27. 1 6  
J: 35 300 5 22.7 1 24. 3 1 
36 45 300 4 27.40 30.04 
37 35 400 5 24 .7 1 24.3 1 
3 55 300 5 25 .79 26. 1 3  
39 55 400 4 25 .66 27. 1 6  
40 45 300 3 30.28 32.07 
4 1  55 300 4 23 .48 27 . 1 6  
42 55 500 3 26.98 28. 1 9  
43 35 300 3 27.59 30.37 
44 35 400 4 25.9 1 27 .34 
4':- 55 400 4 24.94 27. 1 6  
46 35 400 4 25 .90 27 .34 
47 35 500 5 25 . 1 4  24. 3 1  
4 55 500 4 25.57 27. 1 6  
49 45 400 5 27.72 2 .0 1  
50 35 300 3 27 .97 30. 37 
5 1  55 400 5 25 .82 26. 1 3  
- .,  ) - 55 300 4 23 .69 27 . 1 6  
53 55 300 3 23 .37 2 . 1 9 
54 45 400 3 30.03 32.07 
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Degree of fa tor Igniticanr I S  represented by p-\ alue When \ ariables and their 
i nreraction ha\e a p-\'alue �mal ler than 0.05. I t  influen es extract ion leld in a Ignificanr 
\ .. ay. On the other hand. if it hali p-\alue <;maller than 0.00 1 .  it Infl uence i n  extra t lOn 
yield high ' ign i ticanr \\ a 
analy I for 'econd order polynomial model of the studied fa tors 
obtai ned a p-\. al ue of 0.000 (p-\ alue < 0.05 ), i ndlcallng that at least one of the regre slon 
coefficient I '>  d ifferent than zero. Mu lt i ple second order polynomial regression 
coefficlenrs were obtai ned by emplo ing a least squares techn ique. Table 4.4 hows 
ohtal ned re ... u lt from Ml l1 l tab 1 5  stati t ical software. For the fat yie ld, e aminalion of 
the e coefficlenrs I ndl  ated that l i near and quadratic term of temperature, pre sure and 
extra l ion t ime \\ ere h ighl lgn lficant (p-val ue < 0.0 1 ) . From the tati t ical analy is of 
regre"slon coeffi l ents, extraction yie ld wa. hlghl affected by temperature (p-value < 
0 (0 1 )  \\. herea I t  \\as s Ignificant affected by the flo\.\. rate (0 .00 1  < p-value < 0.05 ). 
1oreo\ er. there \\ as a . ign i ficant i nreraction between the temperature and flow rate. 
Based on obtained /)- \  alue and Ignoring the I n' ign ificanr terms, the fol lowing econd 
order model \\ a obtal l1ed: 
Y = 2. 1 0  T - 6.52 F - 0.0279 T� + 0.0999 T F Eq . (4. 3 )  
Predicted value yield w a  detem11 ned u ing the regres i on  model and compared 
wi th  the e penmental \.al ue . Large value of determ ination coeffic ient  (R1 =0.89) shows 
that the model 'ufficlently repre enr the e pelimental  resu l ts .  The l i near, quadratic and 
inreract ion coefficient,> i n  the second order polynomia l  model were u ed to generate a 
three-di menrional re ponse 'urface graph .  
Table 4...t Regre sion coefficient. tandard error and p-val ue o f  the fitted second order 
pol ) nomial model . 
Coefficient Value S tandard error 





P 2. 1 0-l9 
Pr 0 0 1 956 
PI -6 5_5 
Quadratic 
P I -0 02793 1 
�I" -0.000006 1 3  
�I o 1 259 
Interact ion 




2 O. 9 
-I. -.3 3 Re\pome wrface allalysis 
0 2 1 7  0.000 
0 02005 0.334 
2.005 0.002 
0 002208 0.000 
0.000220 0.783 
0.2208 0.57 1 
0.000 1 56 1  0.548 
0.0 1 56 1  0.000 
0.00 1 56 1  0.658 
Re pon e surface " as developed u i ng the reduced fonn of the fitted polynom ial 
model (Eq .  (4 .3»  Thl '  wa'> i l lustrated i n  a three-di men ional plot ( 3 D )  b y  plott ing  the 
Y ie ld .  re<;ponse. a a funct ion of s ignificant variable ,temperature and flow rate . Figure 
4 . 1 1 repre 'ent the respon e 'urface plot of the extraction yield a a function of extract ion 
temperature and pre . ure at the fi xed pres ure of 500 bar and fi xed passed 200 m l  of SC­
CO� Pre ljure effect wa i gnored ba ed on obtained re ult in previou ection. A hown 
In Figure 4. 1 1 . at low temperature extraction yield i ncrea ed with the ri e of temperature. 
Thl IS most possible due [0 the i ncrea ed mas tran fer rate. However. at h igher 
temperature e\tractlon yield decrea ed wi th  the ri e of temperature which mo t l ikely due 
to the decrea e i n  SC-C02 den it)-. C-C02 ha a po i t i  e l i near effect which i mo t ly 
due [0 the decrea e i n  re ident  t ime and contact between SC-CO} and the extractable fat. 
There � a  ' Ign ificant I nteraction between temperature and flow rate. At l ow temperature. 
It con umed more SC-C02 [0 reach teady tate. However, at high temperature i t  
con umed le<;s CoCO:! to reach the teady . tate. 
Optimum value of te ted variable were obtained by deriv ing and o lv ing Eq. 
(4 .3)  wi th re pect [0 temperature. Flow rate variable wa e l im i nated a a re u l t  of l i near 
dependent between yield re pon e and flow rate factor. Eq. (4.4) how the d ifferentiated 
7 1  
yield model Di fferentiated equation predicted that 43(' the opt imum model led 
temperature. Pre sure of 0  bar and flov. rate of 3 ml min 1 \''va 'e le  ted a,>  be t 
condit ion . Th i lead a ma, I Inum predl ted extra t ion percentage ) le ld of 32 .0'+ct. 
d 
= }, 1 0  - 0,055 T + 0 0999 F = 0.0 
dT 
32 
� 3 1  
'Q 30 � :>: 29 
� 
I 
Eq , (4.4) 
Figure '+. 1 I :  Fat ) ield urface plot a,> a function of temperature and now rate 
4.6 E ZYMATIC T RANS ESTE R I F I CATION IN SC-C02 
For enzymatic biodle e l  production opt imization using l i pa es, factor affect ing 
FAM E  com,er, lon ha\,e to be optimized, ludie howed that reaction temperature, 
methanol [Q oi l ratio and enzyme loading are the mo t important factor . FAME y ie ld wa 
defined as amount of produced FAM E  per amount of fat u ed, Produced amount of 
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F \1E \\. a  obtained from GC analysi . Figure ·  B J - B 5 I n  ppendi x  B sho\\. GC 
chromatogram for di fferent tran. e tenlical lon reaCliom condHlOns. 
4.6. 1 Effect of enz}me loading 
I n  order to stud) the elTe t of enz me quantit on bl diesel yie ld,  0 ozym 435 
10adl l1g v\- as v aned In the range of lOCk- to 50 (, v\. l th 20CC interval (as a ratio to i n it ial 
amount ot fat extra ted from lamb meat ) .  Beside the amount of enzyme loading. al l  other 
\ ariables were k.ept constant. The experi ment.' were performed with 0.5 g fat, 4: I 
methanol molar ratio  at 50°C and 200 bar . F ME production ield versu t ime u ing 
d ifferent enzyme hldl ng I S  sho\\. n in  Figure 4 . 1 2 . I t  can be een that FAME yield 
increased \\. I th in reaslng enz)me loading and reaction t ime. To further i nve t igate the 
effect of enzyme load ing on F M E yield, the ield wa. drawn ver'u enzyme loading, a. 
shown 1 11 Figure 4. 1 3  It can be seen in i t ia l ly ,  at 5 hours, the i ncrease in FAME yield wi th 
enz) me loading v\ a� l i near. However, the effect . tart de i ate from a l inear behaviour at 
h igher t ime and th iS  dev iation i ncrea e as t ime i ncrea e . Thi" i due to the approach ing 
of the equ i l ibnum yield as t ime increa e , and hence the effect of enzyme l oading tend to 
d lmln l .h ,  which i 111 agreement wi th the re u l t  reported by  ouureddini  et a l  [ 25 ] .  
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Figure 4. 1 2. FAME product ion Y ield versu t ime US1 l1g di fferent  enzyme loading 
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Figure 4. 1 3 : Effeet of cnl:ymc loading on FAME Ylcld 
I though the rate of reaction i ncrea ed w ith i ncreasing the enzyme loading, from 
an economical POl Ot of \-iew and due to the high co t of the enzyme, the load ing cannot 
be i ncreased indefin itel . From the resu lts hown in Figure 4. 1 3  at 25 hrs, i t  can be seen 
that the ) le ld i ncreased s ignificaml) a the enz me load ing i ncrea ed from 1 0% to 30%. 
However, thi  effect of enzyme loading become Ie . ign ificam a it i ncrea ed from 30Cf­
to 50Cf- . Therefore, it is not recommended to u. e enzyme loading higher than 30%. 
B iodie 'el production from oi l in C-C02 wa' a lso inve t igated by Madras et a l .  
[ 29 ]  and Rathore and 1adras [ 5 1 ]  u 109 enzyme loading of 30% at  45°C, 8 hr reaction 
t ime and 5 :  I methanol to oil molar ratio. S im i lar re u l ts were found, where as enzyme 
loading increa. ed a udden increase in ester fonnat ion wa observed and the i ncrease in 
the ) ie ld and wa not . ign i ficam when enzyme loading i ncrea ed above 30% loading. 
4.6.2 Effect of reaction temperature 
The effect of reaction temperature on FAME yie ld wa detenni ned by calTying  out 
enzymatic reaction in SC-C02 media at different temperature in the range of 35°C to 
60' C at 200 bars, 4: 1 alcohol to fat molar ratio, 30% enzyme loading and 25 hr react ion 
t l me. A shown in Figure 4. 1 4, i ncrea ing the temperature from 35°C to 50°C re u l ted in 
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i ncreas ing the yield from .3 ( 39. if t rea t ion temperature� above SO°e, FAME 
dropped to 5 570( at 60"e The in i t ial In rease In the }Ield with temperature I maln l)  due 
to an in rease In  rate con"tant with temperature. and part ly due to the reductl n i n  mas 
transfer l imitation'; hereas. the 'iharp decrease in le ld at temperature above sooe I S  
due to the denaturation of the enzyme at  h igher temperatures. I n  addition to the 
deactivat ion of the enz} me. the pre.ence of the i nact i \ e enzyme at the i nterface blo ks 
the active enzyme from penetrat ing the In terfa e. v" h i h further decrea es the reaction 
rate. This  trend "''vas obsened In al l stud ies that investigated the effect of temperature on 
the product ion of blodlesel by I l pa.'e. howe er, the cri t ical temperature at which the 
enz}me starts to deacti ."ate was different, depending on the type of l ipase and 
Immobi l ized urface Opt imum reaction temperature of 50 0e, s im i l ar to the one found in 
thl worl-.. . has also been reported i n  previou work,; us ing the same enzyme 1 1 97J  for 
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Figure 4. 1 4: Effect of react ion temperature on FAME y ield 
4.6.3 Effect of methanol to fat molar  ratio 
The molar ratio of methanol to fat i one of the mO')t important variable affect ing 
the yield of FAME Stoichiometrical l y, to produces FAME three molecules of methanol 
are requ ired to react with one molecule of extracted fat. [ncrea i ng molar rat io hould 
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increa e fom ard reaction to produce more F I E , therefore. the effect of the molar ratio 
of methanol to fat wa., tud lcd In the range between 3 and 6 on the )- ield of F ME formed 
and tak ing the a\erage mole ular \\ eight of fat I S  850 g mol I . Figure 4. 1 5 ho� s obtained 
yie ld for d ifferent methanol to oil ratios u lng 30q. enzyme loading at 50°C,  200 bar and 
for 25 hr reaction l ime. 
re"u l ted i n  i n  rea "cd F 
expe ted, I ncrea�lng methanol to fat rat io from toich iometnc 
ield to an opt imum alue then the yield dropped. H ighe<;t 
F if )- leld ,\.a" obtained at 4 :  I methanol to oil rat io.  n increa e of the m lar ratio from 
J :  I to 4. 1 I ncreased F IE )-Ie ld more than three t ime Y ie ld ing 39.9q. . Thl finding is i n  a 
c lo.,e agreemel1l with pre' lous re'>uhs  found in l i terature u I ng the same enzyme and 
alcohol 1 1 97 ] .  The drop after 4 :  I ratio IS due to inhibi t ion of the l ipa 'e by the contact with 
I n oluble methanol \\ h lch ex i ts as drops I n  the fat . h i mada et al . [ 1 98 ]  repol1ed that 
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Figure 4. 1 5 : Effect of methanol to fat molar ratio on FAME Yield 
4.6.4 Enzyme reusability 
From economical point of ,iew, repeating u e of immobi l i zed enzyme makes the 
proce s more \ lable and reduces product cost .  To tudy ovozym 435 reu abi l i ty, at the 
end of each reaction, enzyme wa fi l tered from the reaction mi xture ; di  t i l led water was 
used to wa h the enz)-me before i ntroducing aga in  for the next batch. The fol low ing batch 
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compo\ed of reu ed ovozym ·+35 and fre h batch of ubstfate . Thi wa repeated 
.,e\t�ral t ime'> to examIne the degree of enzyme '>tabl i l ty.  Experiment were performed at 
-0' C. 200 bar. 30<;( enzy me loadIng and 4: I molar rat io  for 25 hr. To determi ne re lal lve 
o\,ozym 435 aCl l \ i ty. first batch fat conver ion was c n ldered a 1 00 and conver ion 
I n  fol lowed cycles were e pressed a'> relative con er. ions Figure 4. 1 6  show enzyme 
re lati \ e  a 1 I \  lIy for 7 cycle . .  I t  was noticed that relal lve ovozym 435 act iv i ty decreased 
sign ifi ant ly  W I th the I I1crea\lng number of batches. As I l l ustrated In the figure. in the first 
re ycle u e . approx imate ly  72 ( act ivi ty wa" obtal l1ed Vvh i le  after 7 ycles. it lost round 
5e( of I ts mil la l  actl \ l Iy. The acti I ty reduction may be due to enzyme 10 s during 
fi l tration step . .  I n  e no addi tional qual1 li l le. of enzyme were added. S im i lar beha iour 
",'as found by 10 et a l  1 3 5 ]  where enzyme act i \  i ty w a  decreased t o  about two-th ird. 
when I I  \\ as u,>ed for se ond time. Thi s  effect w i l l  be further i n  e. t igated using d ifferent 
washi ng 'ioh ents. 
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Figure 4. 1 6: Change III ovolym 435 act i  vity WIth the repeallllg usc 
4.7 ENZYME KINETIC STUDY 
B iodie e l  enzymatic reaction k i netic was tud ied u mg SC-C01 a a react ion 
medium and ovozym 435 l i pa e as a biocatalyst. The effect of changing methanol 
concentration on i n it ia l  transe terification rale wa studied at 50°C, 200 bar, 1 0  wro/c 
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loading and 4 hr rea l ion .  Five hour ... reactions and 1 0q enz)-me load i ng were con idered 
to im e ligare in i t ia l  rale change . Methanol oncenlratlon. 'Were ba ed on I n lt tal  amount 
per in i t ia l  fat u. ed. 1ethanol in i t ial oncenlration \."as lemled a'> gmclh"ool / g'"l wherea,> 
produced F 1E oncentratlon \'.a<; tenned a' gr \MI/ g'at . i n  e in i t ia l  fat con entratlon 
\\ a fixed, amount of re4u ired I t pase wa'> kept constant at 0.05 g. 
In order to detenn ine k inetic parameters, graphi al demon tratlOn of the I n i t ial 
reaction rates agai nst methanol concentralton at fi xed fat concentrations wa" used. I n i t J al 
rates were detenn tned from F IE PI' duclton yie ld \ er e.' t ime for d ifferent methanol 
concentrat ion a show n in Figure 4. 1 7  and 4. 1 8 . Methanol concentration wa varied 
from 0. 1 2  to 3 .2  g g J at fi \ed fat con entration. For the first two hours of reaction, 
In reaslng methanol mass concentration from 0. 1 2  to 0. 1 6  gg. 1 increased produced FAME 
)-ield and I nt t tal reaction rate. FAME yield i ncrea ed from 0.026 to 0.046 g g. l . Further 
In rea. e of methanol concentration above 0. 1 6  reduced the yie ld and in i t ia l  reaction rate. 
Thl trend agreed \\ t th the inhibi tor} effect of methanol on the enzyme obtai ned in  
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Figure 4. 1 7 : FAME production t ime course at d ifferent ini tial concentration or methanol 
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Flgur� 4 I : Effect of Incrca 109 methano l concemrat ion on I ll i l i al reaction rate 
1 an. authors verified that the k inetic tudies on l i pa e catalyzed reactions fol low 
ping-pong BI Bi model wi th compet i t i'.e inh ibi t ion of an alcohol [ 1 1 8- 1 2 1 ,  1 99 ] .  General 
p ing-pong reac((on rate wi th alcohol competit i  e i nh ib i t ion is g iven in Eq . (2 .3 ). Th i '  
model was based on i n I t Ia l  rate condit ions wi th neg l igible product i nhibi t ion. To find the 
numerical va lues of ki netic parameter ( " rna" Kt\I' Kr and KIM), Eg. (2 . 3 )  was imp l i fied by 
takmg the m i tia l  fat concentration a constant as hown in Eg. (4 .5 ) .  Excel sol ver wa 
then u ed to find the parameter that re ult in m in imum objecti e funct ion. The object ive 
function compare expenmental reaction rate w ith  the predicted one from the proposed 
model (Eq. (4.6)) .  Eq. (4.7)  . how mode l led equation w ith est imated parameter for un I ty 
fixed fat ma s concentration. 
Eg. (4.5 )  
Where " i  the in i t ia l  reaction rate, [ M] the i n i tia l  m a  concentrations of 
methanoL; Kr and KM the apparent M ichae l i  -Menten constant for fat and methanol ,  
re pecti , e ly ,  KI\l the apparent  methanol inh ib i t ion con tant and Vmax the i n i t ia l  maxi mum 
velocity of the reaction. 
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\' = O, 1 35 [  1 ]  + x l O � 
[ 1 ] + 1 257 +0 30 1 [  1 ]r , + [M] ) - . 
0.009 
Eg. (4.6) 
Eg . (4.7) 
Table 4 compare obtained re u lts Wl lh prev IOus tudy resu l t  carried ut in C­
CO� medIum b} anna and Madras [ 1 20. 1 67 ) . Con. i Slency. prev lou researchers' 
"-melle parameters un I ts usmg d ifferent methanol concentratIons and 1 0  mg 0 ozym 
435 load mg. mmol g Ihr  I and mmol g' l . were con erted to g g' l h( 1 and g g' l . Obtained 
re ul t .  showed that only m ll lal maximum \ e locJty \ a lue was c lose to Varma and Madras 
re.,ult .  \\ hereas other parameters were far. 
Table 4.5 : k inetiC parameters companson of for the enlymatic reaction of different tnglycendes 
III C-CO�, 
Kinetic 1 1 67 ] Thi tudy 
parameter e. ame o i l  M u  tard o i l  Lamb meat fat 
l'm 0. 1 37 0. 1 94 0. 1 35 
K\1 0.063 0.0743 1 .257 
Kf 1 .848 1 .805 0.30 1 
KJ\I I .  9 2 .775 0.009 
Kif 32.8 23 .452 neglected 
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CHAPTER FIVE: CONCLUSION 
H A PTER F IV E :  CO CLUSIONS 
C-C02 extractIon was experImenta l ly  proven to be fea ' ible and competi t ive to 
chemical �oh ent extract Ion of fat from lamb meat samples. I t  howed comparable yield 
and shorter extractIon l Ime as compared to the soxh let extract ion.  I t  was concl uded that 
at least 63 -l- 7A C'c of the i n it Ia l  amount of fal can be extracted with in selected range of 
ond l l lOn G -FID analys Is  showed that the extracted fat contained mainly l i nole ic 
ac id, oleIc aC Id,  hnoieni ac id, palmit ic ac id and mystnc ac id. I t  -.: a ob. e n ed that the 
extract ion yield l l1creased \ i th reduc Ing sample v" ater content and parti Ie ize under 
I mi lar operat i ng conditions. The reo u lts a lso showed that C-C02 extract Ion system 
\\'orks uffic iently W I th freeze dried and ground meal. 
To perform proce ' optImization experi ment' ,  e traction temperature, extractIon 
pre . ure and C-CO� flo\,. rate were cho en as extraction parameter . Re ult i ndicated that; 
l l1creasl l1g -C02 decrea ed extractIon yield and efficiency. l l1creasing e traction pres ure 
I ncrea ed extractIOn YIeld and efficiency whereas. extraction temperature ha competi ng 
effect .  Temperature affect C-C02 ol vation power and at the ame t ime fat volat i l i ty. 
fter pa sing 200 ml of C-C02, I t  was found that pre sure effect was i ns ign ificant in 
com pari on to other parameter effect . 
1 i n l tab 1 5  \\.a employed to fit a econd-order polynomia l  equation to the 
obtai ned experi mental data. The analy 1 of variance (A 0 A) indicated that the econd­
order polynomial model wa highly . ign ificant and 'ufficient to repre ent the actual 
rel ation hlP between the re pon 'e, extraction yie ld, and the ' ignificant variables, 
temperature and flo\\. rate, with p-va lue =0.000 and a sati factory coefficient of 
determ inatIon (R1=0.89). 
Biodie el enzymatic production using biocatalyst under SC-C02 condit ions ha5 
prO\ed to be a hIgh potential proce \\.i th a good com ersion. Maximum conver ion of 
49.2c{- wa obtained at 50°C, 4: I molar ratio, 50o/C loading w ith in  25 hr reaction and 
opt imum conversion at 50°C, 4: I molar rat io and 30o/C loading.  Wi th in  the opt imized 
condition . l i pa e act i v i ty wa reduced with the repeating u e. Thi unpromi ing re u l t  
ugge t for further inve t igation .  
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u m maril i ng, th i  �tud)' pro\ ed t hal u mg green catalY'>t and green extract ion and react ion 
technique" could be i mplemented. 
3 
APPENDICES 
A PPEN D I X  A :  C-C02 EXTRACTION O F  FATS AT 
D I FFERENT CONDITIONS 
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Figure A. I :  Effect o f  SC-C02 flow rate at 45"C and di fferenl pre sures o n  extraction yield and 
efficiency (a) 300 bar, (b) 400 bar and (c) 500 bar 
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Figure B. I :  GC chromatograms of Iran esteri fication reaction product at 1 0% enzyme 
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Figure B.3 :  GC chromatogram of transe terification reaction product at 50% enzyme 
loading and di fferent react ion t ime 
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